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expenses . . . ed -.examm _ 
.. ♦ Aalditor's ,epo,t 
~~-
Qfl ,,,_,,. s part . 
· An audit llu r.vealed that 
aore tbu Nl.OOOJn repaln and 
taprove-nb ·11ave ·been. made 
· ~ldelit '111pmu llandltb'I 
/II;~ -~D tbe ~ ia aaolllba and 
that lleredltb'a •lfe; Suaan, 
receive• '2,000 P•J montb ror 
entertainment.for ,111, Meredith ,...,. . 
Tbe -re- ♦ . 
port, ,,.,.,.. 
ed by later- PrHllllllt 
nal Auditor 
Warten 
lrona at the said 11:e 







bu ..... ,. 
ed.iil--
couattn1 ~ -
wilI get board 
approual ,jJ, 
/tltwrt .. ·~ 1o·;,;,-- -
lleredltb , . 
said laprove■IIJlt. to'Ufe, presi-
dential llouae OIi Cheatnut Street 
IJ1Clucled a new ioor, ,... carpet 
ln tbe dee, ••~~-the.air con-
dltlonlna and hlltalllna • bath-
tub wlwtpool. · 
Tbe Collue Hel111U Found•· 
ti~- n • aoney-,-tslna arm for ·o.. u vanity"..: owu tbe boiase · 
an lei.Ha It 'to Weatern. Tbe 
unlvenlty-11 Raponslble ror lm-
·provementa. · ; · · 
1'1111 lmprovemmlJ were done 
without boerd approval, Mered• 
. ltbald. 
lleredltb.aald be Hd Pbyalcal 
Plant worilen jointly decided to 
_replace lbe root a"nd _carpet\nl 
and dldntt lblnll It needed to- . 
co■• before the bNN. be-cauae · 
I Pllyalc■ I Plant malle1 laprove-
1. aept1 Juat 1111:e .other ca■pu1 
' bulldlap. lleredllb &aid lie will. ....... ,., .......•... •· 
AelOdited....;.. Cow~t inembef's iiod other 11\r 
dents de~ iuppon for-Pre~ Th0f!18S ·t,4efedith et 
' ~ ~heldlllifarelbinday'a.Boerd~ineetltc- . 
Cri//ilWHffllld 
Moments later, Meredith·anno~nced his decision to step : 
down.fr-Om the.cafl!lidacy JO< the presidency at the Unive(sity 
· · of Central l:Jorida. · 
:-- imtffle· ·refflajfls·,.:~b~ir·man 
• .. ~ • ~ • • , • • • ... • ., • ? ' • • 
• Mer,ditk's d«isitJ,,' io ri"m. at When be nnlsbed apeaklnc,.the trowd or board's reeling iboul lhe 
• , • ....,,J, . stu!ienls, r .. '!it:r, ad111lnistraton~.m- •halrman ... repr4l~ss ohlclous attacks . 
ffattm 1t11'11.f.stdiuli1fg ovation munlty l~den 111v.e-blm a 1tandlng ovallon. against him In Ibo newspapers, lncluJlng 
from crowttat mllllJ ,neeti._a. · , lleredltb withdrew his name before . \be College Hdabls Herald.• 
. · • "9' . • •~ Cential Florida's search committee those 'J'bc, llera!d bu reported thal lra<ane ls 
■' I, L •I•••••• Ill top slx _nnallsll•FrJday. He had been b<:lng Jrivesllgated by Ibo FBI, IRS ind 
~early 200 Jl!Ollle llll!'d tbe'cbafn and 
lined the wells oflbe IDNllna.room In tbe 
qrtculturai expoallloa center, waiting fbr 
an eDd to three weeb Qt qu.tlona ~t 
the lllturil orWestem.jbe oaly 1ou11d wu 
•lbe quiet, aJ■oat toner .. voice olPresl• 
dent Tboau lleredltb. 
•. "Because or m:r tove tor Ibis unlvei;,lty 
and beca111e of the com■ilmenl my fal!IIIY · 
·and r-ba.e mad• to eollie to W~n, and-to 
· lbe; commonweeltli to iaalle • difference, I 
have 11ot1ned lbe UnlvenltyofCentral 
Florida tbat i am wltbdra'!fllll my name 
"ll'o• cobllderalloa." · 
among 12 seml-nnallsls and wu •very well• attorneys In Kentudcy and Indiana and that 
rec:elved• during his Interviews on tbe tbe Assodalc,4 Student Government •.ailed 
Orlando campus, ••Id Bill Shade, Florida a meellni lo discuss allegations lhat Ira-
Board or Recent, vice chan<ellor. . c;ane.gave ASG Presld~nt and student 
lleredltb was not the only omclal at regent Heather Falm\en ~ diamond 
Thursday'• Board ofRef!Cl)ls meellng who bra<eleL In an Od. 2lfedltoriaJ, Ibo ller~ld 
·would "end up conUnulng his position al sald,\hal tbe board should cle<t a new 
Western. • tllalr. 
Chairman Joe lra<anc and Vice Chair- • lracane said at the meeting that he had 
,o"oman Pauy Judd were r.e,eleded by" been "very hurt• by events orthc past 
•a«lamallon• since they were·the only" lhree WQl!ks, whi•h Included an ASG re.so-
regenlJ ndlnlnated. No votC'wa. takep. lullon opposlnil his re-elctllon, bul cho..: 
Recerit ~anny Bu\Jer, who made both I~ loo~ lit lbe situation poslllvely. · 
r.omlnallon,s, ,aid the fact lraune ran · 
uho_pposed "•Jl'!IID vef): hl1hly oftbe SI I •~• T 1-11 •, .PA•• 7 
, . 
' ®OCWi-ate-proposalon hQld . ,---~,-.• ~HI-B_U_DG_El_:-----,----, 
• • Y 1 • • • • • •" • • "Given lbe CllltfNl ecmNJO- eni'• pfOpOlal would bave • dlf• TJ' z; , · · -'k. 4 · -- -
. , LOUJSVILLE-J(a,webave ··•=-=~-==j!. ~i~ ... ~~=:::!~· rr'f!Stern:ma .zng cuts 
, _ ~ llltlllope, pl-? . tp requuh delifln con• · al peopfe, lncllldlfll , · - · . 
....... - wlll .aldenl!~ llendltb. . "1lelf, wbo:uuUJ)' • ' '.. • • A ■ TI • rapoue to a atate seneral • &aid, •,adcHlley q111aly ♦ .. •port!Ye ofWwrn. ____ ...._ ____ , lllnd ,...,en~ al!oltfall o($J55 
.....:........... acree4-• ' cllalln•■ but_,_ IJ lbat . 'LOUISVw..E- Watern'a alllloa l'pr the lillUIIZ n1ea1 . 
--~ -~n ct I f aiMjorlty.oftbe . bodybubeencut,bulll year. · 
~ll • lltp. , lbe , , COlll)Cll IJ not In · . l'HWU Jo be.ff!_n wbat part, "(l 1-, that hlaber ed la =-~~to . I~ . , IIOt ' aallllM lavorofallo_wl!II wlllbleecllbelDOll a!."71'fertllesrouDdtorbucl· 
, • ,,__,, ,llaft.~TII/ICU- --. . . --ncl_.unlYflat~ ~wlll-decide setclltl;"CBECllatraan·Joe c ...._, ... ,...... .... tlle llafflalt~•ve•_rae- ..,.;,,.,;,., 0,' · tool!er!lodoralpro- tblJ-tbbowtollaDdletbe. Blll~Jaald. , .CIISwt.•llle......... . . ps Rdt'l<111toprc>- · · "':""""~"J 'I . sra•:• -·~.31hallllonblldaetctitt'-t'I- · PtNldelll'l'lloau·llwed• , 
. ........ ,............ .,..__....._ · tJu.C(lll#Cil Tbej,racna beenpeaed_downb1lbe 1 ltllaaldW ..... ~lbedoe--•-11• ......... ~ ~U.0..,,au,. · · wouldbaveCOlltbe · state. uwtdnftlldluU1lltbal . .. •~;!;*5!..~~~ • .._lbepnpaul. amitHll atateabout$~000 TbecutlJW...,.'11bare ~W--'lllratllif =•- ~~:0..-'°· · CDCllapaUoe · Jnlllllnt,-r. . ol~"5.UU.~.,.. : plualJtcudpnorltypro- · · === ~ PfO" BIil Caapjlell Aid Wut•· pw, of it. Tbollp llandltb awcaced Oct. IOJ Gow. srw, wtll be• -.Jo, flldor =r-=.. ...... -=:• ---•~ _____ aajifa.laqecllllJlllof .-:..~~~ l,iMCldhllwlMn-tlleu~IJ. 
' ..:Ualla ........ wllkll :=:w,,...._w~ . tlleCGdlalllhlre , . dlcetllelr~I• • ·• ' • • ... ~ Pan 7 
· .lllo~IIIW~. •-: •lw.._,...Wllaal*eat,., . 8H ■HHHT~-• Paei 7 · · 
· . I '•. 
. ' . . . 
. ~l 
. • Just a seco-,,d .. 
/" . 
v.,ntem 11e1P. Soviet Jourutlsts· 
Jowullsarhbtoiy Wu made when Westem's c:tiApter or 
the SocielY of Proressionat Journalists :SICJ!ed an agreement-
to start a chapter In th6 Soviet Union; · 
. This -,u be the flrst SPJ _chapter out.tide the United States. 
Professor YIISSeri Zassounky, dean oYlfoscow State's •: . 
seh~l.or_JouniaJlam., vl~ted ca19pua yesie~ to talk about 
u,. .dw11!r and meet W.e~mnh&pter--Zassounky ~u . 
lnte~ In atarttn& an exchange p,oiram after Ille charter : 
wu eatabllahed: . 
. The ct),Spter In Moscow will promote journalism' ethics and 
, f'teedom In tbe Soviet Union. "Any exchange of lruormatlon Is 
/ or prime Importance to both cou!l,lries, ·• Zaasoursky said. 
·♦ ea.pusline . ,, 
The.._..,....._, a ■ 211111 ----~~t · 
i are havfnc a receptl~ l'or JoAnn .Thompson, the College 
· Media Actriaers' 111111 Dlstlnculshed Business Adviser or the 
Year. The reception wiU be &om ·2:30 p.m. to t:30 p.ql. 
tomorrow ln Garrett Centei:, Room·lOO, f'or lnrormatlon 
conta.ct llarketln& Director A.:, T~lor at 7~2(153. 
The ... , M t,1 1 I tta.t ........ Ca I ..C-will 
meet at 8:30 Jj.m. tomorrow "In Downµig University Center, 
Room 305. For lntormatlon contact Page Mlller, pul!llc 
. rel&~ committee memller, at 7t$3270. · . 
......... a...,.. ls e "Give P!!ace ~ l)ance," 
af'l p.m. 'lbu~ In Gariett Bal 111. T)ie banQS 
Letterhead, S Quarters and Bl e Pearl will-pl~. There wlll 
be booths, door prizes and free plua at 7 p.m. Admission la • 
$3. For lnrormatton· epntact Public Relations Vice PrU!dent 
Belinda Setters at 7e.t702. 
, The........, 1111 I V ·fl..,. JMlllehta wlll present the 
second annµal "Stepplbg Out In 'St)!le" workshop at 5:30 p".m. 
Thursday Irr Downing University Center, Rt>om 3'11. St~dents 
will _learn how to _prepare resumes, write cover letters and 
!lress fbr success. For lnformatiop contact l>resident Any• 
Lockert,at 7~ . 
Tim Kelly, editor and vice pruident or the Lexington 
Herald-Leader, will speak at the._..,.,.,.., ar..t 
.........,.. meeting at 8J>.m . Thursday In Garrett Auditorium. 
· For-inf'otmatloo contact President Tanya Br.le.king at 7'5-
628t. . "'·. · ' .. 
~ Settl~. it-~traight · .. 
· -The Herald lncorrecµy reported thAi the Board or Regents 
voted thn:,e Um~• before re-electing ,foe lracjllle u chairman 
l45tyear: Th~ board voted'90ly one time. ' ' · . . 
Herald Sei!S 




Close. call.: ~ NQrcia: ~ ~~r. is hugged by L)'l'.lll ~llins, a 
Henderson sophomore, aftef Norci.a's car was an accident at the corner of Cabell 
a.nd Park streets on Friday at 1:45 p.m. No one was ured. , . · · 
• .F~ .the ~di crime reports 
♦-Naoe«e Elleu Doyle, Bemla 
Lawrence Halt,"reported.tvo . 
rinCI and Jome cub stolen 1)-oia . 
her l"OOli oa Od. 2S or :M. 'l'li6 · 
pro,erty-ftllled attMa. 
♦ lllaty ~ Bootll, Bemil 
Lawrence Ball, reported the 
driver's side Iii~ pulled bl'C appaNntly dumped Info a tank or 
bercarwblle It '!"Uparbd l,r, mUk worth$5,000.. -Tbe 
f>Ne lot on Friday. DA1U&e wu · contaminated milk lf!U 
#IUO. . discarded. 
♦ .W•tem•, aptcultw-e ♦ A Western woman 
departaeat repj)l1ed criminal complained oniiraument after 
mlechlel at the dairy~ · . · · alleaedly rec~Mnil death threat, 
• between Oct,. 28 l!Dd OcL 31 after from another WOlpllll during ihe 
a ~e orpeAJ_clllln wu past week. 
LlEADlBRSHKlP CONFEUNClE # . ' . . . . 
S~turday,. ·Nov .. 9, 19-9) 
8:.30 a_.nt. ~ 12::noori 
~~gins in D.UC ro9m· 305 
_, 
camp~ intJ0{7!emint is t~ kf,y -~-. 
' . . 
C(;Jme ·see wfzat. 'We.stern has 
- . >· ·, . '' ,··· . ' 




• I, . . . . , . . 
'Supp~rted by ASq·, .· 
~ ' 
1-
. N011111t..,_ 5, ·1991, 
. . . . . . . . ....., 
_. jus, • _ .. ·aA~&~· Nint~ndo 
.. Y •• l,D, J.•••~n 
\ · l(yaJetloua ll8h~• emanated 
I electrle bllli, red IIJld INeft In the. 
dark''-81 wlllle the srouod ab6oll 
. with PlnlPFlciyd 'a •comfqrtably 
Numb:' and playeri · lurk d 
amon, reOec;IIOna. or video 
•acreena. . • · 
The Power Dome WU part or 
·tho Nintendo campua Challen1e . 
al ·Weatern tut Thuraday and' • 
Friday. The lar1e, black a.tr tent· _. 
was Oiled with an el1ht:1lded 
molUU'Qllly ofahlny metal IUpporl 
beam, laolJilna 48 lelevraton 
ff!Onllora, 24 atereoa and.24 Super 
Nintendo 1ame 1:,atema. . 
• warntna: You are enterln1 a 
mulll-medla preaental1<1n which 
wlll Include atrobe tlghla, hlah 
frequeney ·and/or hlah volume 
nolaea, • read ·a liln outalde tbe 
dome A n the aoutli lawn or • 
Downl111 Univeralty Center. · 
In the . c.omputer-generated 
world or Super Nintendo, made 
possible by the Unlveralfy center 
Board, atudepta' became wizard.I, 
'athlete pilots, lma1lnary crea-
tures, akydlvers, karate ma'stcra, 
• race car.drivers and Intergalactic 
warriors. · ·1 •1 
his la lllnl!;y, "'said Eric Zlm-
merdlan, a sophomore from Bor-
.1, 1, Ore~ 'ifho pJayed Pilot Wlnp . 
. , ey're not up lb a porional 
c omput~. but they are pretty .. 
cool.• · ' · · · 
, While Adalrvllle freli,/lman 
Zach ,Lawrenci, said play(ng was 
•pretty neat,• he doean't llke the 
Super Nintendo same system'• . 
cost or $200. . · , · 
1oui.lde tho dome, the atmos-
. ph11re waa carnival-like ·with 
klosb and slrlpedJ ents contaln-
lfll video liame atalloris, Game- · 
boy( -(hand,held veralona or 
NlntenlfO 1amea), Ml~cl~ Pl1110 
· Teachln& Sy1terp1 "'- ~ncf.,. video 
... me eompeUUon. • . • 
Stud,ants c,ompeted to ql\alU)''. • 
f9r the 'nnab by playing a a•'!I' 
· that combined Mario, Pinbol and . 
Dr. Ilario. . • . · • . . 
Competitor, played almullan• 
·eouaty OD a aystem .(!lat ~llbwed 12 
stud nt, to pfay for six 19Lnute1 at ' 
a time wblle apectatpra watched . 
on view 1crej!n1 and a computer 
kept tract of the scores. ·. 
Chevrolet Geb, which , C<>-
spon,ored the. challeng41 aloni 
,rltb J,>eleci Electronics, bad • John Grant. 1 Bowl!~ Green graduaJe student. seems.pleased 
booth where 1tudenta could test . . , . • . • , 
drive car,, and ,Delco gave away . Friday as he plays N1ntend? at Downing Unr.ersify Centers south 
comped dim. · lawn. The Nintendo Ch_!![lenge-took place on Thursdaaar)d Frida)'), · 
•11•, ·really nutty," .aaid Ania · . . 4r.'.' · . ••.' 
Wett11- a Louisville senior .who • tlie chilHna 1usts or wind and· ·Ohio, won the srJnd prize trip to · 
was one or~ ·1tude111J at the mud Friday ror,llie nnl!II- . Wall Disney Wor)d In January: 
challen,e Thuraday.· "You . • 11 wu a hect.ora lot easier to. . Rlscl\acored 1,451,740 points to 
wouldn't tlilnk that coileae play yesterday;.j-Erlc Risch said.- wfn the thJrd ellmlnatloh round, 
. students would be their market. • r didn't get 111uch practice In against Shai Levya, the nnt place 
But look around." today, becauae ll WaJ o chilly.•· wome!>'• fini sher who won $0100 
A han~CIII or i tudents braved Bu~ the. freabman from ~ayton, with a scorc ·of 1,301,570. 
J)--x- . 
·. .+ Election ~y 
Here'• where to v,~ &om 8 
a.m. to 8 ·p.m.: .., 
♦IrJOU're te&illered In 
V(arren Cowlly and Uve In 
McCormack, Rod-Harlin qr 
GIibert ltall, vote at Bowltni 
Green Towers, 11411 Collep St. 
♦Stud•nts llri111 In all oUier 
residence balls aboulcl Tote at 
lldlelU School oa Ille ~omer or 
Unlvenlty Boulen'9 and 
Creuon Drive. 
.C.nclld.ates OD the non-
partiAA city ballot fbr Bowllns 
Greet1 ~ are ;foblllly Webb 
and Jla Cuirialnp. 
.. · .canclldatestorclty( :. 
commlulOMn U. Robbie Bond, 
CUot llchor, Joluuly, Oldllqa;_ 
Paul DUftll,Cbarl•WllaOIIJr~ 
Joe Dennl111, Flora T-pleton 
·StaaJt and Andy lAnle- · 
-..._JI ♦11'youliaveque4lonsabout 
where to \'pie eall-tbe -~ 
··, Cou{ll,J Collft C.lerk Voter. · 
Reafatratlon Ol(lce at~ 
oUege. tu~_nts . pt· , -Majoring Jn 
• , . . Allied Health ~r~fessions 
. Discover a ch~ lenging; n;warding · 
. . fut~~ puts you i,n touch wit_h your.skills.-.". 
· Today's ~ir Force fers.ongoing opportunities 
or.profossional development "th ~t pay and benefits. 
n~rmal working hours, complete medical and dental care, 
· 30 days vacation with pay per year. ~how to . 




.. L: . ·= :> ,,.. . 
... 
REAT FOOD, GOOD TIME 
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL · 
Two big Screen TVs 
. 19¢ Chicken Wings 
$3.95 Pitchers 
TUESDAY · 
Happy Hpur All Day 
All You Can Eat Shrimp ... $6.95 
B~UE PEARL LI.V&. 
WEDNESDAY 
$1 .00 Margarita 
$2.95 Nachos 
$1 .95 Imported Beer 
THURSDAY NIGHT 
Lost River Band 
341 Prinks $1 .50 Longnecks 
5-9-19¢ Wings · · 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT 
15% WKU lb Discount 
1720 31-W BYPASS 
781 -0806 · 
· 1818 Russellville Road 
. (ofter good althis localiqn only) . 
r-----------•--------~ --~-----------------------, : . ' . . . . . . #200: 
.. 1 • I 
I · 2. Large. Roas~ laeef . 
! ·-~ _· S~bs, $~~00~-r · . .r-·. " . 1818 Russellville Ro\l(l ., 
I ~ CH_H (1101 val~ wath , ny otner otter) 
,. , · ·ottergc;,od1hrough 12-04-91- • 
~------ , --. --------✓-------------------- . -------­r------------------------ .----------~ -,--~ -------, I • . . •. • #224 I 
! ~ ~ Beef~i CHeit"dar~9~9J -, i 
! i;.· .J.,Jml_t 4 :per c~~pon . • . \ . l 
I - "' • • .. I 
' • · • 1818 R11s~e11vihe Road .. · • 
1 JH~ 11)01 valid wit~ any other hflJl r i • - ! 
: ·. ir""llo....~~ otter goocUhrough )2-04-91 • : 
I~ I 
"--- ·-~--- ------------------------------J 20 '." ' ,• WKU IO(not vahd wllh'Sp8Clals) • ' ---- C 1 ·· 
: .'. -_ .ege~ts · ; . ' .. ~·ou__,.,,..., _vle_w_'/td ____ , ______ ·tona__,..· _ls~----r--------------'--'--...,______ _ _ 
hav~ . .-ecfges 
to~ sniooth-
P resident 'lbomas ~redith put evecy-one'I ajnd at ease at 'lb~s- _ 
Board 4>fRetents meetin, when he 
anoouneed Ills-decision to withdraw !liS 
name n-om conalderaUon for the presiden-
cy at the University of Central Florida. 
Meredith's decision lndlcates that what-
ever conflicts that maJ'or'may not have 
e:dsted "between the president and the · 
reaeiitl are at least OD their w,ay to being 
resolved. The decision to stay shows his 
~ in the µil!,wsity; it's-evidenoe that he 
has decided-W'estern is :worth stayi111 for. 
Tbe regents, OD the other hand, lefrus 
wQDdering. Despite a.n· Al.soc~ted Stu-
dent Government resoluticin .opposin, the 
re-eiectio'n of Chairman Joe lracarie and-
. pressure ' from -local ~uslness leaders to 
cbaap the leadership of the board, the 
- reaents nQminated only ~ane and Vice 
Chairwoman·Patsy Judd for those posi-
tions.;Tbat qieant tbat there was DO ~is-
cussion or actual yote·on the matter. · 
_ Despite· that, the board can stUI be 
... efll!ctive. And it has its work cut out.for il 
. 'Tbe immediate problem blcina Western 
is dealing with a .$2.4:miJlion ~udget cul 
• A hiring freeze is <already in effect Fur-
ther cuts may be necessary. Meredith 's 
statement or commitment to the unh:ersity 
can-be backed by.tbougbtt\11 actiop·11n the . 
partofthe board. · · · ' 
In opening comments to the regents 
Thursday, Iracarte pled&edJ!\.lii_~pport to 
the university, its faculty, staff and stu-
dents: · · 
, . W~ look ~o""'.~_:j: thal _ 
. . . 
.; 
-_ • Your Yliaw/letters1o the' editor . ·•. , . ~ . . 
...: 
Dk JlailltNIIIAIG 
· 0. Sept. 20, .tllO I WU,IWOl'II 
la•• 91U~en or the United · 
Staha, 'alon& wiU.,O other j>eO' 
pie • . _-· .- . 
I naellber the day •i•ldly. 
lcally encovased us.or our 
ffl'J !aportut prlYilesr. the 
rilbt lo Yole. He adri~ ua'thal 
'this dlbl wu one we 1'hould11.'\ 
lake ror sran\ed, and.thal.we 
should ilo everyU,ins in our 
· TIie Jadff tonal'.atutat..d us and 
. · welto,tc4 u~ lo-this wonderlul 
- 1 laad. The Jud1e al,lo lold UI 
abcNll ollr righll, ~nd he_ ~P«n--
power lo vote. • 
When I returned lo school; 
ay IHeoda encourqed· me lo • 
resister lo YOlci. ASG 1pouorcd 
a voler ~stralicin campalcn, 
., 
.and I look advanlqe ·orlhe 
opportunity. 
M eleclion lime drew closer, 
I becaae Involved In llle eupho-
riaorthe:camp'al.., lbe i:ancli• 
data and lhe ilaues. I eoen con• 
lribultd ll8'e and effort by-c•II- . 
· ln1 area cilben1 lo remind lhem 
lo YOle. /u Nov. 5 approached, · 
.. my anllilpallon,srew. , 
On_N~. I, an AS(, offlcef . 
. . ' 
my reslstraUoo card <and 10 olh- _system prfludlins voter tesil• 
en) had.nol been lurned In. 1 lrallon. Allhoup 'I lllll cmnole 
wu Irate! This wai lhe nnl lime • in the-nexl primary, I really was 
I WU eli-1ble lo •ole In UI elec• .loold .. forward lo votlns In 
.lion aqd the opportunity wu BowllnsGreffl'1 mayoral and 
laken iway &oo, me because my - cily co~~llli<?ft~rl race. 
voler re,l1lrallon card had been 
handled carelessly. ..._ .... 
• In conduslon, irln_ the l'llh_1rc ~i~, fr,,,. Pu.,,._ Cily, Puiiaao 
ASG encourages 1ludenll lo 
~ He'rald 
__ .. ..,. .,,.,.B..U• ~ • .,,_,, 5 , .1991 ♦ Pa,, 4· 
·-· 
•. 
·co ■ tt ■ ni ·. •••• """ 4 _ AnUbodleurecheailcall . 
, . · · . · · produced by U., body lo ll&ht · 
No k. on the roof _Jn(ecUon, and are not pi.clibe!J 
Resai)l\na the "COiiie Sii l>n medication, ror I.pie 0,1-. 
the Rool" utJcle that appeand In In the future, I uk that when 
' theOcL l'1-luueottheColl embarklngonanunlamlllar u 'fth ,,, ece aubject, reporten try (o be more 
•-. la uerald, there 11 a quote carel\ll In obtalnln, the IM:1.1 
thatf1 fo need of clartncallon. · · 
Tho quote conCO(l\in, rolling · 
. kegs, bGnfllna bee 1, Iii;! nauna otr 
the roor, and mooning people' 
leads one to think lhaj thlnp llko ---•-• ad cldn't 
1h11 are '!he averlll!• happening at ,_ ,.__ 
any •roorpart.y. ",Thl1, however, ta. tell the. entire_._,-
1lmply'not the CMe. . . - ~ 
Kegs have beffl prohibited by • In regards to the 
Sigma Nu 'naUonlll• ror years, llfld adverU1ement condemn}na th~ 
the only one em rolled oO'the · .u;ae or marijuana, 1 would like to 
roorwu an4ld keg that wu used point out that this ad II very one-
u a trophy In the late '80I ·and sided. · 
early "lo,: The other parta ,auch u · I started experimenting with 
bonillnebeer, ul:fnatlon.1 and marijuana In 111117.1 probably 
moonl1111 are Instances wh ch , started tor the 1ame reuon1 u 
have been talked about u war mani othen: peer pre11ure, 
stories by older alumni and are ramlly prpble'\11, etc. althougll 
not at all an Inherent part or m}' continuous use orthe drug I• 
. acUvllle1 at any roof party. because of the simple ract•that It ........... 
J ~o!rl1104u~m 
. Article Inaccurate 
·. I am a Junior biology inaJo~ 
wh_o has completed coune.s In 
Immunology and bacterlolORY and 
. • who iliended the lectu're given by 
Dr. Jame, Oliver, a world-
renowned ~lseuc 
speclallsl • · , 
I am Wfltlng because t wu 
,appalled lhat the bold type orthe 
Oct. 15 College Height:. Herald 
arUcl,e lncllk!ed a llatemept thlll 
said the majority or.ttioa4f"fn · 
• ll<!ndinco were students trying 
to~get extra ctedlt polnta. 
; ' Thls~m•lil,wu llTOlevant 
to thct subjbct ol~artlcle and, 
Jn m)' opinion, bollllled _ 
lectDN! and those ofm)l,mllJor.' 
. · I wai also dliappolnted to 
read ~ atatementa In the new• 
arUcle. Lyme Dbease can be 
cured wJth ~-variety or prescribed 
antibiotic, which 0ght the. 
bacteria, not treat symptom,. The 
article stated that anllbodle• are 
prescribed ror treatmenl · .. 
opens up one', mind, Under Ila · 
Influence 1 am better able to • 
· ndentand ~abstract concepts"· 
and u rar u •amotJv,aUonal 
,yndrome" II Ii 1l mply a . 
1tereotype. 1 am constantly 
'!teeplng up-t~ate v,lth cun:eni / 
eventa and am constanUy -....; 
concerned with the.l\lture o(lhe 
world u well u my l\lture In this 
world. I also do 11ot feiol that thlf 
drug Is In the leut bit addictive; 
It Is the feeling or uriderstandfng . 
or. people and the open-· . 
1J1lndedneu that It creates that 
keeps people coming back to IL 
You mlghhay that 1 am the 
. exception tq the rule, but on the 
contrary, ~ percent or(tie . 
marijuana smoken 1 have ' 
encountered. · e ac..JB 
Ceellnp., ·• · - • 
· 1 notice the.ad did not·mentlon 
thai marijuana b le.ss harm NI 
than drinking and cigarettes. 
Y0ut,adyertlse~nt also (\Id not 
mention that heml>'Call_.bo used 
ror clothing, paper, I\J1tl and much 
more at a cheaper C!)SL 
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Center for Teachlna and .. 
Leaming. the w.orbhop will be 
held l'rom I :30 p.m. lo 4:30 p.m.' In • ,,,.. · 11 
• the exhlblUon hall on•lhe nrst ,a - ,- •" •· · . · . . 
g::e~Cnvens Graduate ~ ~:., ~t.·~ .. ' AT&T h. <IS al~ay~ h.~l_ped col_~eg~-' _s_tu. d.·. ~_nt~. eal~: the place~ ~_.ey 
Joyce Wilder ,and'Jacquellne ~ ~ -- . ::~==r.i~r;:i'.!1 \~-,,_,p ·:. .~ant to call. In f~ct, on~.of_our ~av~pg~ plans ~or-off.;campus: 
'i1:rf;.=f=~~a~rs., . studen~s. th~ SeJectSl!-verPl<in, let(you-cf)!ec~.:dial the oµ~ out:-of-~tate _area ,.c_ode 
· i o:~t;:::;ei:_o1:1~i!;'.
1
~~- · you caH most ofteri.For jusf$i.9d ~ m·onth; 12 cents ~·minute, ev~ni~gs, .nights, 
participants to join In by •liariilll · · · , · · cersonal esperlenca that reOect . . .. · . ' 
lhef,;ellngspeoplehave_aboul • and weekends. 20·cents a minute weekdays.*• Ahd now AT&T can .take you 
dUTercnl socl=I ps and . ! · · · · 
rcac:llot\l to atere lcal · · · · · · · 
' behavior.WI said. to ?._nother place you've always wa.n_ ted to g<'-'Just enter the AT&T "it Can 
.By Identifying atereotypes and. 
prejudices ..,d learning how·ld 
deal ll!J them, Wilder satd lhe 
· workshop leaders bOl)e lo get 
. pto(essors' lo recognile a nd 
appre<lats, the diversi ty oflbe 
' stuaenu,lbey teach: .. 
( . 
Happen to Me" Sweepstak~;. You couldw_in a _trip for you and a_guest ~~FY 
, ~.S. and_ any European rock concert. All you have·to .do is fill-out the coupon 
. b~low. • Sp let us h~lp y~u--choos·e fh_e savings plcU1 that ; ~ight fot yo.u: And 
" . . ' 
then try your. luck at our Sweepstakes. Both will be music to ynur··;ars. 
. . . 
to sign up for 3~ AT&T savi~~ plan~ off-campus stu~nts, call 
1800 65.4:()471, Ext. 74.3', To·~oter the AT&T "I( Can Happen to Mc:" 
. SWttJ>S~kes, fill out the coupon below. .. . .... . . 
•
1hc:Ldesrdi~us..~~Puot1D~andlJ•U.S Vq\ ...... ~~on~~S6rrws Adult~polltUII 
_""...,..,"°'"""''IIP>l_,,,..,...""O,...,S200"""'°'0.W-'"1¥1onl..,,.,5pm, 
'991 AT&f • •. . • . . 
--
oniciALRiluis,'No PUJCHME "'fWMIW . ·r · . . . . . -, •---::-=.....------••---••---- . J!ntcr the A~T ''lt 'E:an Happen lb Me" s~kes.' r-r?-,-=:.-·.=.= .. "!:,..-::"-=-=--=---== 'I . 1oen1er,complt1e'1hiS(Qrrp~mailto: 
c.-.. ~.:-... •.~~--aat--•-•~-------• .,.. T I ,.,__ . 11 "-" 5..-.1,-_,,. . . 
7 . • 
:'.::Z: O.:.~ .... ·~"'.., _____ ~., I A,& : 1--, Happen o""" -~~ 
· :::r-=-~=:ro=..:::::s:+.:-.c:7 ... --:.= lkl:< 2501, cedar GCOYe, New jeisey 07009.zso1 
-----·· I' -- I Namc(l1<~1!ti111) ' I .. ...., __ ,,. ... , ..... ·.--.. -r,.;;:1._l ... ~ .... 
·-
•==--:-~-:.----------- I ---~ • . • - ... :::?:::..,.-•.,-•--'C::"::"°- · 1·cul1t1,-e · · Yc:l!'in-schonl __ ._.... ~=--==- ----~- L..: Adc.Jrcss-~----------------. ............ -.................... ~....... . I 
---------- --- · c11· r,-,,. •· . Zip • ==--=,-,-- -..:.:====::::-..: ~ l ,Y-----,------...... :- .---·. ----=-r . -·.!!!!!:• ___ $ ________ . Phone ( 
j ~ !!1: ......... -.......... . . -·---=-==-·.J-T;..5....-:F'.;ZE I Com'tll ~Obtlna: ~ _,\TllT -NCI-SPIINt-OTIU!llr-. :z::--:....---=-?,:":.--=.:.-=-== . , Cur~'tllC:alli,_.ClnlCoqlllly ATllT..:..MCl-:--Sl'llNT-.<JTIIS!I'-•==•=---~-~•-•-•-. □9"~ □Olean,...~ ; .. •f'I" ==--e==--==-------- I ...... ___ "111•1L•,....._ .... _, .. ,.,,. . 
..... _ cs=::i.:..._~ -------- ---.,.~·-- .. -lw•~"•·---~ ... ' ,. . ·-•775ua--== : r .:a·=·---=-~-- . L"""__.-...... - ... - ~ :.. _ -~-:.. ~ ... __ . __ _ 
•. 
' ' \ 
co ■ i•. •••• ,_ .... ,..-•• , P••• 
·1nrt would ha'(e been paid.out or 
unlvenlly money, the doctorate eventually 
,ould hav11 I~ be. Incorporated Into lhe 
nale'1 rormula rundlng plan. The formula 




ofa joint education docloralc with 
Loulaville. · . • 
CHE memben were hc1llanl about 
addln, new progra1111 lo lhe formula al a 
Umo when money 11 ~•can:e, Meredith 
■aid. Meredith crl11cN>11ed lhe slate last 
week la'lkln(I with CJIE members about the 
"Thci:c·• a very 1trong feeling on this 
counell lhal al lhe very mlnlmup, Ibero . 
ought lo be a very 1lrong .ll>lnl doctoral 
progran:l l!clwccn those lltsUJullons that 
offer doctoral programs - and those lhal , 
don't," Campbell nld. ) 
. " I would hope lhal Weslcrn and.either · 
doclora\e. , · 
"ll's a mailer of getting lho doctorate 
_approved, which eventually Is going.lo cosl 
tho rta!C money," Meredith ■aid . 1 
Minion 1lalemenll for K!)_nl ll,C lu''• 
college, arid universities, as printed In the 
Just-revised Slralcglc Plan for Jlighcr 
Education, authorize only the unlversillcs 
of Kentucky and Loulsvlllc lo offer 
doctoral degrees. · · 
Western'• slalcmenl aulhoriles 
"sclccled mas te r's degree pr.ograms as 
well as spcclalisl degree programs in 
education." . . 
,.., Yesterday's vole had been scheduled 
p ner Western rcc,;l vcd an allornc,Y 
general 's opinion d11rln11 lhc summer 
slatlng.lhal the council could accept or 
reject the propo.,al baj cif on Us inerils 
Soon aner Western submllled lhc 
doctorate In fo!ovember IUUO, lhe CllE gol a 
legal opinion oflll own aaylng II did nol 
have the authority la vole on lhe doctorate 
Louisville President Donald Swal said 
he'~ oppo.,ed lo Western offering Ill own _ 
dl)dora l dcgrcc 
" I think II would have been a big 
mistake lbr the council lo approve 11; 
Swain sald. " I say lhal with grcat'respccl 
for Western. bul-11 really would change the 
entire system of higher education without 
very carcl\d analysls of the Implications." 
The CHE ehcouraged Western al 
yesterday's lncctlng 101:ontlnuc' il""'ursuil . . --~ 
UK or U.ofL or bolh could work olll some · 
sort of a model program ror a Joint doctoral 
program In educallon.that we could use' 
with the other lnslllutlons." .. . 
Wcslpm had somo.prcllminary_ 
cneetlngs wilh Loulsvlllc about~ Joint 
pfPtiram In the spring. educallon' Dean 
Carl Martray said. lie said lhc educal-ion · 
faculty oflhe two schools will resume 
those discuulons Saturday.' · 
The Joi nl program would be more 
traditional than Weslcm's own. Mart ray 
said Wcslern'i proposal Is geared toward 
training ad mlnl slralors. and !he joint · -
proposal would be more for prefossors and 
teachers. 
:;wain said he hoi><:s the Joint proposal 
, moves forward . Toi ks between lhe schools-
nuted oul as Western conllnuc<I lo heavily 
pursue ill own degree. . . 
"I lhink !here's a lot or good will 
between the school ofcducallon af 
Louisville and.Western," he said. "I expect 
lhal ii ml~!il be able lo move a long ve ry 
quickly." . . . 
CIIE programs commillce chairman Jim 
Miller sald Western mlghl nol bring ils 
own d9<loratc back lo lhe coun~I.I lrthe 
Joint propo.,al is lmpl~menled. 
"Western would be accompllstiing 
through a joint program what ii hoped lo 
do through Ill own free-sla'nding d'oclorJI 
Pl'OJll'•m." . . 
Meredith insisted Wcslcrn's nJ!hl for its 
own program Isn't nnlshcd. bul he sai d he 
doesn't know when ii will be brouuht back. 
lie said he·, sallsncd with working on 
fo inl programs ''.for'nf!W oniy for now.· 
Buooa_: -'Everybody' ~.-goipg 
. . . . _ ·to_parti~ipate'· in'th~ pro¢ess 
. .. .. . • . • . . &,,,WiJlfalfUIHmlld . Con'INUID . . • . . . /1: • 
Joe lhltc-, dlllrmarrof the l;loar<t of Rege,its·, reacts to a t iri~ day at . · F • 0 ii 
Thursday's Board of Regents meeting at the agricultural e~position center. F • o •, . . I . ..__•-·~~---
· M EETINa: _ racane,- - ~:~:E.;~c: 
• · board." he 
.Judd :.retai~l pQ$iti,ons: ~~~f:n::x,. 
Aid.ridge and 38 others In his group eslablish~-d 
signed a leller describing 14 redllh as an !ri,orllles. and 
· "lf•out of th1• a'<l veulty came the asseHo the community, and gavt! II lo the rotcve~fh10 
lnleresl or oppor(unlty fo people. lo board .Oct . 23. The loller de(l'landed a ·P ri ~II - ~se 
cxpreu lbem,elves, lhen ,J think II was change In board leadership Ir I.he regents . P ~r:u es. 
well done, · · . .dldna pau a resolution of supporl ·for ,..· ,_.,1·1h id . "I auure you, ltom the bottom of my •Meredith . • . . , c.-..-.. .sa 
heart, I would never do anything.to harm In llllhl or Meredith 's s taying on , nodcf!lll'tm~nt 
Wes torn, • · the Owensboro businessman Aldrl~O: said. lracane~ ro-clecilon toilld !~!;::':~~0 11 
nld. · be a sort of "heating proceu ." . · 
lracane:s term wlll en,d°ln June. Slate • J think this <re-elecllonl was meant hnmune fr-om 
Rep. Billy RaYS'mllh. LI. Gov. Brer~on nol lo create further rlf\i but rather sonic possibly seeing Mon T. Owr/Hm,U ' 
JoneJ' campalJn mana11er for Bowling unity." . · • . • ' - •· • ~u.budget •l,lccd. Prnlclent Thomis "l_enldlpi glances acrosii ttie room ·u:, 
Green, i ald he's been ulced "hund"l-eds or . ot_hers were p·uuled bY., the lack o( •·.80E1•neol")'bQdto_ • Y,.S • • times" ir the gube.matorlal. ravotlle plans '- 1 1 1 di Fal 1 "'b k d • <:Olleagu~s -as the ~e!Jtuc~y:CounciJ OQ Higller Educat1011 f11eetmg _ 
,. 1L • lf9m nccs, nc u ng m en. " en u e partl•lpate' • I · L · -1, rt d loreappoln(Jracane'lo111eboa~. If the reget\ts had p.fanned the • • . . n .. in ou1sv1 e nears sen . -
"Jones hu met wllt,,-me apd with oomlnatlon• beforch'and , 'she said •he · :rlrocess, he . alOl)gJidc Ill<, scenari9 qrfli 11-runc11i,g. • 
i Pr4!sfdenl Mere~llh, and Gs·_made a lhC?ught som~ might have. . : . · • • nnanceconimlllcc Chalrman·oavid Porter 
commllmentlbathewon'lappolntrcgi,nll · • w.hen l · walk:e,d Into that toom ,; 1 Fu ... ....._•wlllbe-uested said. ,. • · . 
wo can'l.worlt with." Smith 1ald. • bellev.e d , aomeone else would be . •-~• •·· •- T.he rccomrpend.allons will be . 
•bn not sayln11 r couldn't be for him ,nominated (for c,..lrmanl." Falmle,I\ nld , I!' other business, the CHE voled 1o· a nnounced a l a special nnance commillee ': 
<Iracane), but I'd -ne,ed lo . •!le s,ome Ire would not say which regent's name . delay Ill fundl1111 rcqu<,St lo Ule General. . 'meeting laler'thls month.' ' 
posllfve errort from him, a move towards s he had e11pect.ed. · \ ~embly for IJllll2,IM u9UI later this month_: · • Louisville President Donald Swain nld · 
harmon,y between tbe board and the • Falmlen sai'cl by the 11,ne the,call Tor The Cll&llwlll rccpmmencl 100 p;en:ent -l l's lmeortant to asit for run nindl_ng even 
execuUve.• · . . nomlna llons· re,ched tho lasi regent on . rorm11la lljf\dlns lo1he lcglslatunll byl the though 111 unllkely·lt will codte to pass. 
Judd'• term wlll also end next summer. the roll and wa, pused, II was loo late for r,port also will lncl•11.aJl!'mallve . '7hcrC:. an-old rule Iii Frankfort - you 
She ~ aerved since l980, liJ>d been vice ,h.er to mau a noillinallo:i. . · . funding plarls In~- ~ formula cannot d 'I ,1 h 1,,,.,,. d 'I It i • 
chalr"(oman alnce UIIIO. - Judd wu • • J kJncfoflito+aBhl someone else would . befUlly-funded .'l'heformulals'll!edlo · on ie_,. w a,- on as or. • 
'appointed to the board in· 1980 and haa r un. because of alf tho bad publicity · dlstrlbulef;te rulidi tpthe u.,1~nltlcs. ~ -ii¥• to nialnt1■•c• . 
been chairman for eight yean: Jracane's liad. • nlcl- Loul.Jvllle Junl'-1' JOm A moll wu pusecl;ycstJuday asking · . · 
• Aaerlcan 'l(callonat Bank !lreltdenl Flood; who wa, -one of' 2\) ,tudepli pw. CHE meml'l!n conl'ult with the;, Wesle,'h also learnc<I ycncrday that . 
Bob Aldrldp, spolce1111an.fer a 1r•>up or parth:lpatln11 tn a support rally for unlvenlUes toeatablllb what formulf most ollu capl'!'I rcqu.,.11 for the next \ 
buatlleu leiden, described hi reaction · MeNdltb be~ tJ,e meettn,. • · • • . Items lhouJd Ile cU4 lfl~~°'ral . . '· GenCl'lll Asse.mb_lY will nol be f}!!l)'•l\andcd . 
·10 Meredith'• •t•tement as •e1,11.on, Meredlllrwouhl ,nol cqmmenl on the AINlllbeci lfdoe.n, lbll(lllnd,hl,t,er West1>rn's!apii.l budcet reqileJt for30 
absolute eJaUon." · · , elecUon or(on Jracane saying II would be ucaUoil. It,- ...-sect Ont by lhe Items tolal.ed a~t mHIIO!I- · ' -
"Thal <M.eredllh'1 stayln11> was ·our ~· lnappropriali'Cor him io speak on ■1aUen ~ ~mmll~ and1hen by the full • Becauao ollhc ht budget situation.· 
enltre.obJect!Ye, • said Aldrldp, chairman . otlhe board. .. , coutlclJ. , , . _priprlly was gl lo malnlajnlngexlsUng 
or lbe Warr.en Cou11ly/Bown1111 Gr.een. •1 JUI& want' (o ,..,;,. Western•fwward." :"The ~II will~ presentln(l lhe . ~11111.,. . •• . . 
Cham~otCoin ... n:e. ' ~~I~ •r,•~ _: ·. -l~eabout-~~-• .. :ullofi~r,l\111cll111scenarlos ' . ,. .. 




--·--·~-= Report :sho"Ws· no wrongdoing 
· on Mered:ith's.-r>'art,. · . 
CHii.u1.,.,,•••·· .. •~T PHI• lorlda, wbe;e lleredllh0 wai_' 
8"1 board.approval for lmpro~e- . 
•IIICtlll In the lllture. 
· Meredith also justined the 
#:0001>er month entertainment 
account, altbou11h be ba,1 tem• 
pora~lly susp•nded ll until • 
vying fortlie president's position · 
before wltbdrawln11 his name 
Thuraday, Rrovlded Q.0,000 a . · 
year i'ot entcrtalnmerit. · • 
R gents had no comment op 
the report, but were concerned 
thai it was leaked ta the,preu . 
' Only regents and 
better w~ to handle 
the mo11ey is sug-
ee,sted. . 
• administrators · arc 
♦ -.citll supposed Jo know the 
reports 0ndlngs. 
t'aculty , Regent Tbe university has bas 
supplied the IIIOlle), . 
for· th e preslctent s ._ __ _ 
family through th1> 
wl re because she 
usually arr• nae• 
enl rtainmel)l · -
Eugene Evans said ·he 
knew nothing bf I.he re• 
port until • reporter 
called hf}II yesterday. 
which Includes the accoJmt. 
"Thal was odd,• he 
said. 
Chairman Joe lracane 
~•id the regents ·did not • 
request the audit, but 
events In th e com• 
munlty an~·aro nd 
the date, w th e , 
oresldenl i expected to allcnd. 
_Western has had the a<eount 
,or ... bout 20 years . It be,an 
under former Pred dcnt Dcro 
Downing. 
.IIOJI unlverslUes have money 
for this reason : lleredllh said . 
The Unherslly of Central 
• Police news 
said it was routine . 
lracanc wouldn•t cofnmcnl 
because he hasn 't iiaci iime io 
Qlgest the report al)d hasn 't 
talked to Meredith about It. 
Regent Steve Catron said he's 
not sure who leaked the report, 
but he said it's good that it states 
th<!re is no wron,gdolhg. 
.WED)V~SDAY, 
NO·VEMB~R 6, 7:_30p·_~·m. 
. '. _Nt~eclass .. 1 . 
NI 
ltt,terslryCenlierDoard .. . 
Campus -~~~pan-related·: . · ~ . Was Oply· ..Orte :Way·_ 
ihcide~ts high, police·say . tf o Make:C)m·SalaclBar~Better .. 
_. •' S, 1 P •A ■ ti 'S fl w.1 ■ • The prcvJou1 three Incidents · . 
Public Sarety ls ' looklng r'or ~n,:11::; :.~~~'1~':t~~f~n!.: . ·.·, . 'BIGG'"·. ER·, . : · 
the •IUI that pointed a su,n at a · al'N)lfed Ocl I for wanton endan- • • ~ - • 
Bo~l.ing Green m.olorhl's head ,·,g,erment af• r · · . e tt • 
Friday •ornlq on Unlversn1-; ... -cer pointing •••••■ · ·. . .. 
Bouli,urd. Tblt is the rourlh a 11un at the · • 1111s la · • ·· · · · • ' ' · · 
~'!:::.au.";~1!!:!~:cllent . on :i.e:: or:e':':: .... . rth The' RAX· Famous All Yo~ Can 'Eat Salad,: 
. TIie YleUra told pui,uc ~fetr . dent and an ' PM s . 'J.I . • . n . B. ~ . 
:C.h'e':'he~':ed~=:= l~eld!'nl_ln· ·we<J/mf- oup,· Lriextc/Jn & rlJSt/J. /Jf 
IA the 1treet. Al .be lowecfcio' vohlllll a otu- ·. · · ' 
w 4rive around the.:, t11e, ~ - ~:nt~~~~e~ rtlaJed Featuring Over 80 Hot "' Cold 'I terns 
ldc'111c lib.car, accardlq lo Ute oultlde ol j--'.1-• tJ,is · I }' d• 
_poilc' report. . West Hall ror ,..,__,.. fiC U lfig , ~ 
• TlltvJeUa nporteclly t'luck carrying a .. '-ta . ~ 
, bl.1• bea.d 011~-tbe wln«!ow and concealed semester. ~LIP'' S ~ . -"· "'b~ ·-
. at~e.d Ir tbe·re was a problea - weapon. . o..u_·•:·- c,_L,.., sotlP .... · ti.,. .I\\Ot Pas/JI · ;,,&. • ('.,... ...- 7 
. wbeil' one or tbe •en started K I r b y ..-.""" .:IU/1&•:T ool"' $~ ""c~- ""~ 
yelll-, and wavln11 bis arms u d-'t know ;.ti l & ~-o/ ~ • , <!'.r<!' 
be~bedthetar. tbe reason .,.,,.cme «\lf l'".Aj),n S h · · 
, · 111.e.YltUa lold 'Publlc Safety -.,.. -~ V' . -{tS ,jJag el/1 Q ~ . . 
.'be .tried io roJI · .. , Ills window ~:.b::adse ·~1 jlfCilk,tt pe, \11,,b chi\' . : <"'tsst . . "~~ fo,,.:.f.r . 
w_beoi tlle llian P!'II~ some lyp,:.. wea·pon-re• v . f~.'J'<!'_.. ~-:<e. ~-, 
ol'MaHuloaaU~pilt~ .. &oatbt, lated Intl • · 'smseste,is -.;;,,.. -.arr 
Jelleoetpoeut. . , . d t . b I . . nd T" I O.r 
·1z· ~~~j~;.~:~.t:· .~::ben·~ .. IIIUISilal. . Now BIGGER a ... BE IER . . 
· w.-aw-,bulnot~·the n~ Ju1t1fl - 111x.· . 
_, .. _..Ille. l ' tbe 'bid catlon(orll.' _ , · . 904 31 W Byp·!lss · ~e11."!:1: the .._an'7.;ll •students 11eed to realize th1> , • ~. . 
wbeD 11111 tbree coapanlon• serlowneu or brinsJ111 sunt on l-•■--■--■-■---••••--•••-----.. ------■--■1!1■--■I · 'bepn 7ellfn11 for bl• to leave •~•pus," Kirby aald. "TIiey rlalt .. -••••• -
belor.ellle·poilce,niwecl. ex~ula\on, 11etJlng an ar_rest $' . 
He cie.cr(bed the acclllecl u • re.co!d and· s><>ulblf gettln11 100 · 
. blaclt aatl, -b~n• .. blaclt . shot. . . .· o· FF ... 
· hooded ,-ut ~ u.e. . Kl encounter students ICI 
_ ... blaclt_panll or,::-: and repor anycine ·t'l,ej ,ee •iftb a .All y OU Can Eat =:-=~a.. e =::~n, ·t thlnlt .,.,~-.I w1K!.a Utile · · · 
· · ·n,11 ■uaber or Inc e' it . •ore weapons co■aclence . Salad .. Bar . 
an un11auall1·.b,ltllc:!Jdat>_er ror' Kirby said. ·So·~.•~ 
W-Htern'• caap111 bere one no seriou. lnj~ea cit proble .. 
Incident per te■le1ler· 1t ua- but offlcen will lue Clll'9 ,o(lbe' 
uiual, Pllbllc Salety LL Richard 11tuaUoo. II ii .a probl,. ~ wlU 
Kµ1,y said. try to deal wtUa swiftly.• .. · 
... 
l 








Hand .iii p~peTS.to~.·a coin uter? · 
• Y P • 1 L A. D '·l'tf u LLo· : director, and En1ll1h Pro~eH!Jr Sloan warned that a purchlll,. 
Jo, Gluer ,aid the dep11r1m,nl1 111-eeze cauaed b1 a ahorlfall In 
are punuln1 a 1ollw1re proaram • llale rewnue could Jeopardize the' 
lhal wollld allowMudenta to !,ype • proaram. ilnce depa~menu are 
' It may not bl\ the tecbnoldgy 
,found · on · board -lho Stanhlp 
Enterprise, but atudenta may be 
•1elll111 lechnoloitcal update• In 
the nut two lo three yean (hat . 
,.111 help lbove lhell\ lnlo'lho 2111 
century. : · · 
The update• would allow 
1tudenta lo nnd reference. for a 
paper, write the paper and hand 
that paper In to an ihstructor- all 
at bno computer. · • · 
·Ir colllJ)leted by' late Decem• . 
ber, Iha Academic CompuUna and 
Re1earch dopar1menl'1 plan 
~ould lriclude lmplemenlallons; 
schedule• and cost projecU001. 
• The plan would Include an 
·electronic document reltleva) 
and review iystem for the Enallsh 
department, electronic reference 
sourcei In Helm llbrary and' a 
Ober:opUi:1 network lfnklng 
campusbulldlngs: • · 
Jay Sloan, Academic Com• 
puling ind Research S,ervices 
papen rn a computer • · not allowed lo make pur-
lab and eleclronlcally ♦·-- • chue• or mor, than 
lran1rn them lo their •- $300. Otherwl1e the 
proreuou. prosram could be In 
Sloan aald students · ~ place a1 early u Jan, 
would tran1for their uary . • 
papen lo an electronic plan WOIIUl_ ('I Fiber optics are In 
mall box, where. they place-at i.he Van Meler 
would be· dated and · link cam"us Hall 1wftchln11 station 
limed 10 ln1tructou · · 'Y and run to Grise Hall, 
could ·,ee when lh,:y huildi,igs. · Wetherby Admlnl•• 
werelumed In. \ration . Build Ing a·qd 
Then- lnitructou ------ Science and Technology 
could make comments Hall . · 
and correcllon1, and •ludents • The optics wlll be extended 
·could retrieve the texts. II-om Grise to the two new dorm• 
. The 1oj\ware hu not.yet been under construction. Sloan 11ld 
obtained from the company that Thompson Complex should be the 
produces IL next . bulldlng with opt1u· 
The software tias a retail value capabillty 
ofabou\$14,000, but Western may Sloan said eventually all or 
get a dlsc.'ount for being the nrst· Weslern's bull dings will be on the 
unl~enlty to ·~axe the program. · network. · 
RALPH LAUREN 
. !Jlrrivihg 9{{,w :For 
· · 'J1ie Jlo{ufays · 
New dorms to have cable m falf '92 
~ 
Rcprcs~nling Ralph 1.'.aurcn frlr•six y~ars ... 
!SY f'NIL A, ,D'ANlaLLO 
Western students wlll be able 
to" •v.ea out" .In 11-onl of 40'channeJs 
when dorms are eqlilpped with 
. cablc-~dy lelcvl1lon access .. 
The old.er dorms will get cable lines will run from Grise lo the • 
television In the rooms In two to new dorms tticy will end up 
three years · when they "-arc/ running more than half the length . 
sche4uled for renovation or whli< otthc campus. Conne~tlon points 
the money Is avallabic, Sloan said: can be Installed on the cati,le lines Men·s_,,Traditional Clothier 
Cable-ready acceu will allow 
· students'llvlNf ln.,dorms lo simply 
hook up their television a.ell fo 
their rooms, said Jay' Sloan, 
<llrcclor or academic computing 
and research servlcea: Af\er that, 
· students will 9nl)'. be required .to 
have the local cable· company 
acllvate'servtce lo their room1. 
A purchaalng lhleze that stops to run lo other building; when 
departments II-om making pur: wanl,._d, · , . 
chases of more lhan$300 is slowing A p'h!_clse timetable has not yet 
down the planning process, he · been set for Installation of cable 
sala. , Jnto dorm rooms but will" be 
•T~e moat expen1lve, part of Included In ·Wesrern'r· new 
Installing ca~le is dlulng the computing and coni'munlcatlons-
dUch lo run It In, Sloan said, be- plan, cover1ng Lhe next two lo 
·cause "rocb'make Wcalem a ler- three years and due to be , 
rlbly expensl•~ place lo b1Jlld." ·, . com'pleled In December, aal!I.-
.·~ . 
The two new dorms, which will 
· . open In rail 1!1112. will be the nnt 
lo receive cable lc(~lon In each 
.A ditch Is 1>ern11 dug lo the new, Tele~unjcallons Dlrccttii' 
d6rma from Grise Hall for phone Ch11rJes d · 
service. Wlrjiia•ror cable will be • •'llhe p will outline Wes• 
-0.1.oa.c lfmzr n: 1u 1~. 
room, Sloan 1ald. '· • . 
·Bl1ht now, dorm lobbies have 
cable, but rooms don't have access. ... 
placec! In the ditch, he said. • :rhe tern's expafulon of_technoloa up, 
ditch ls free forlhetaklna." dales by approximate cost and 
:·~159 CoJfege St: 842:~.551 · 
Sloan,aal~ th_al sln,ce the new Ume, he iald . - . . 
,. 
The readers of student 
publications ai Western are the real 
~~~rs when the staff11 of th~ College 
· H~igl:Jts Herald .and Talisman.achieve 
the· .highest bono"rs in .collegiate 
j~u~m. · .. •· · · · 
· You '-won ·last weekend at ' tlie 
. A.ssociate-d, Collegfate Prest/<:;ollege 
Media Advisers national convention in 
Denver. 
Best of Show f~r . 
the C9,llege·Heighlll Herald , 4flie October 15, 1991 issue of the He(Jlld 
won first . pJa·ce in the Best qf Show 
competition. More than 200 universities 
competed for Beu of Show honors. The 
papers w_ere jl.idged on ove.rtill exceilence. . 
Best of Show for the Talisman 
. The 1990 yearbook ·won fifth place Best {lf 
S.)iow for atl yearbooks entered , in t'he · 
competitfon. Yt>u won because . student 
public"atioos· lit ·Western brought home .. 
.' five• national awar~s and one regional 
~ward.~ You, tli~ readers, were )be· big· 
~era. _And_we nt.hrilled f~r you. 
Here's what Je -brougb~ bo_me 
. Coll~ M.edia Advisers .. 
Distinqui,shed · Bwiineaa. A;dviser 
· •of.the .Year · 
· Jo Aini Thompso11, the 'buain~~dv~rtising 
:adviser for the:Ber.ala, was named .the . 
fro.m Denv~r. . ~ 
· ·· Regional Pacemaker for· · · 
the College Heigbta Herald 
• outstandin9 bu_.iness 'advi~r for. 11:U •of.t~e 
four-year univeraities in ~e l\ation. •. · · · 
. . 
'~~ea~ea-
The award ~ ·u given for lut year's 
newspaper. Ttiii ·wa, the Berald!s. eighth, 
:regional Pacemalter .in th.e peat to ye11re; 
~eluding f~~r na,tional Pa~aken. 
. Story o('tJie·Year 
Chris -Poi,re's ·stc,ry ~ii bulimia i.n thf · 
M•rch.28, 1'991 Heral4 ·maguine WO!) •~nd 
place.in the national.competition. _ 
.• . -
. '-ACP Merit-i~ardlor 
· Photography for the. 'ra}iuua_r, . / 
The 1990 Taliamui -won ~ award that ( 
wu ~~ only oiie given in_ the natioq. 




,, · . Kilt Wilwlt/Hnald , 
- T,.. Rial, a Lou1svU!e junior, and Bill Dawson. a]T Elizabethtown Junior, d,nce at Hilloweeo. The 
band Black Wldow·played C<Nc.r s'Ongs to tti.e crowd that showed up at Oownl~ University Center. 
2.00 a(tepd ·Hilloween 
■• A11•• L . A••~• 
· There wctc ~ros) drcss--c-111-.-c-Jo_w_n_s_. a-~ -Giri,~ 
Chris tmas tree and two married couples - one 
dead and one alive' - · among (he costumed al lhi • 
Jear's llillowccn . · · · · 
• 1 was surprised at lbc nu111ber or people who 
.were tbel'f, • said Todd pykcs. sped al pro)ccu co-
cb•i ~111 •n or Unive rsity Center lh>ar\l , wh ich 
sponsored Ille evcnl · ' 
• Even 1r peop le didn 't drcs1 up, at leil,t Ibey 
were there and having a good lime.• the Ashland · 
~ phomorc said "That's .what 'I'" wantod ." 
llillowcen ·1, Western·• annual Halloween 
telcbralion In Oownlng'•Un)versl ty Center. About 
2DO people attended thl l'ycar. · 
· lhdlsonvlll~ sophomor.c Chr is Elkins J nd 
A,nn \ le ¥1kels. a sqpbomo•e rrom ollonlown, 
T nn .. ea•b made up halfortelcvlsion's Energher 
bunny - t.'lklns, the drum and Mikels th~ pink 
•· ,_l!bil beating II • 1 • 
"W.e were !rYlng lo think or,. <ouplc lhon11.• 
llfkels,uid. "This "Ill something we agreed on. lie 
wanted to be a cowboy and have. me be a hcirc r -
But Mikel s/lidol l(grce,to that, 
Crcc)'O'Hle Juniors Sarah Cary, Christy Oller and 
ellssa Stewart also we.re ·toctllng ror a group 
costume ror .ll alloween . Wi th a <ardboard ,banana 
aiross ea<h. stoop or chocolate. 'vanilla ·~11 
, 1rawberry Ice crea m. U,c three coinprt'Scd 
banan·a spli\, omplcte' with a cher_ry on to . r· 
. . 
Oucr's head . Oil •r 's mother mad e the costum.cs · 
rrom .a po~crn. 
"Some people have come up •to us and sai d, ' I 
. want lo cal_ you," Carey sold. "Thal '• disgusting,• 
"Stimer came up 10' us and licked u, , • P•lcr 
• sa id, rcrcrrl ng to someone dreuod as the grc'en, 
long•longucd "Chostbusters· creature 
From , bout 20 contestants, the . winner or t he·· 
eveni ng's cost ume contest was 'Bow li ng Green 
senior David Sparks, who was dressed as a umcl 
Jockey · 
The l f>•pound cos tu me was hold up with 
suspenders beneath Sparks' drape. 
"It's realln:101 ·1hat heavy,· ~c said · 11: jual 
hard lo n\oYo around In." 
Sparks said he spent about $:I on mal~rlols ror 
the costume. For nrst prize. h won $ 15. · 
Wl)ethor l hey were co1tutn.ed ·or not, s ludcnta 
partlclpal d In acllvllle1 s uch aa ,apple bobblnG 
~nd pumpkin carving. Throuahout the evening. the 
tion<! Blac;k W dow played covers or popular songa 
while l constant crowd dan<ed before l h s l"l!C 
. . Nashville INlshman Shelley Bran h'am even .got 
on stago and· d id l hc Gangster Walk as the ban~ 
playcll;.ttlHlghly but Nlco'1 "O.P:P." · · • 
·Branham said he got on s t ag because " my 
fl-I~~• push~ m~ up there, p lus that's my favorllr 
song, 
Brd~am dldnl dress up for lllllowccn. "I don't 
know why not," he aid "lthoulcl have.• · 
·· Tuesday, Nov. 12 
.1:30 p.ll).. 
.• . . r Diddle Arena. . 
·. 00-ffi.IlILlL . ®W ~IBJ)E IE1Il~11 ~ 
. . .. . . 
Yoa,.r fj~t chance to see the)99l~_92 llen's and Women's Baskettfall 
. ' . ' . . . . teams. . ' . . . . . . 








How You Uke-~ At Home. 
♦ 
Domino's knows bow you iikt to .pile on the toppings.. 
. And Boy. can we pilt 'cm oo! 
♦ . 
ScMll4 WKU 6r Vlclplty: Scrmg BowUng Grun: 
791.9494 ·· ··781'~ 
1383 Ullkf Slrul no, !' W lly-1'1.?5 
•~$-··sS~fI;o$i·7,~f l 
I · , · • • ' I 
· 1 . FOR.ONE 'FO~ TWO' I 
·1 Expires: i'l -1~ 91 · · SPI0136/0138 I 
I · _, • I 
I ' • . SPI0220ID223 ' . ............. _ _.._,.._ ..... ___ ,,,.... ... ..,,.a.-. 1· . . =--=-=:.=::.-.-=:::.:---.. °"""'!-- • r~····~·~···~••t ,r if. jLARGE)-lQf P~~ . ·. r 
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:_ Volleytops' ext~nd streak with toUrney win 
' ♦ 'TLe vo· "-"'all team·won· ; the :;wouri Touma- Tops prevailed In rourgame, . • ~ Hul,meyer wa.1 pleased wl,h my hilling My liml.ng was orr 
A.fl -JV 15, 15~. 1r.-12, 15-6. Wcstern'was lib en\irc team and cspe<ially early In the season.• · 
,nent /ast weekend-and increase its WitJning led In thal match by Davls, ,Anne Mingus and Ryan. •Janel Ryan The lhree wins ovcr'the ~cek-
k 5 t h ' · Donovan, Mlchello Mingus, and has· really cii mc on strong uncr e nd Increased the Toppers .wln-sffea to 1 pul C es Ryan,whocomblnedror45·kllls. struggling a little bit early.• he nll\G streak (o 15 malches and 
■ y J 'L,, NA Tl o • a 'day. tho Toppers played their In the championship, Western Jald, ~Having-her o·q the leR side• Improved their overall record lo 
Orsi match against Tutu. The played !Ilg Eight hosl Missouri. Is reall y"a bonus · 24 10 • 
Coach Jorr llul i moy~r was Volleytops won easily, Uh l , 15•5, The Toppers look that mulch and . "Michell e hasn't pos \ed th e . West~•n ncxl Pl•Y! a t 7 p.m 
worried that a gruellng 6 K hour 1r.-11, behind the· play or Janet Orst place as they dereated the numbers or last year, but I think _ CST In Cmclnpa_li agalnsl Xavi er 
bus ride lo Clllumbla. Mo., would Ryan and llecky Davis. llyaP had Lady Tigers , 15-4, )5-12, · 1s -9 . that ·s because or lhc added Tl1o T4ippors ployed X_avicr carll-
hav11.an Ill effect on his volley- 11 kl Ila and .a .&0<t hitting 'per• Donovan Mingus and Ilyan com responsibility or being the court er !his season In lbc 1 op per ln-l-
ball team. : • · . contago whll.o Davis kil led nine blned r~r 42 kill s and Cindy genernl." he said "Shc·s baslcal • talwnal • nd losl In th " champ!• 
llul despite the long ride, tho and hit .438 ror the Tops. Bradley added 41 osslsls in th e ly Hccn our court leader.· ~0~•hlp. 5" · roycngc will he " rac-
·_ Topp rs captured the Missouri OnSaturday, theToppcrscon- nnalc: -; Rya n crcdil s her improve -· • wc ·rc lookin~ 10 rcpuy lhe m 
Tournament. ·. llnued ·to roll . A•gainst Southeast . . ·Mingus and Ilyan were named mcnt to add ed experience . .. The and ,•vcn lhin~s \J p ·· llul sincycr 
Shortly ancr their arrival Fri-· Mi ssouri In the Orsi match, the . to lhc:AII-TournamcnUcam. main thing l 'v<' Improved on i• ·sa i/J · · 
. ,'Tflar-..--/8 
,· Ftnal ·stret~h.~ Craig stna,t:a.tunior~ M;I~. Mk:h., ~~=~:·o~ 
die Pool Friday befole fWinmirC 1h.e 100yard breast ltto!<e· The swimmil.i team held its 
~3td annual ~acl,neet'last weeke~. See sto(Y, ~ 12. ? . 
.. 




field ·fu final· meet 
. j 
~y ~ANNY INa~1a11 
The Lady Toppcu proved 
their dominance or the Sun Beli' 
by winning- the :~nrer e nce 
C · plonihlp Saturday, while· 
e men placed second behind a 
tough South Alabama team. 
Both' Scan Dollman •l\d Brce-
da Dennehy won the Individual 
titles at the meet, which was · 
hosted by Central Florida In 
Orlando, Fla. , 
Coac h·curtiss Long said II was. 
a respectable race for .both Doll• 
man and Dennehy considering 
the rooting oflhe undy course. 
"The difficult terrain, coupled 
with the heal and liumlcfity, gave 
us trouble," l..o111t'said . 
The Lady Toppers. rinlshcd 
with 39 polpts, 10 ahead pr &cc 
ond place South Alabama · 
· • Football · 
Dennehy won the race wt'th • 
lime.or 17:211. Michelle Mu_rphy 
nnlshcdJecond In 111:211, _Callier- · 
lne llantock placed Ullh In 111:$7 
and Mary Dwyer Rnished I Ith la 
111'~ · 
Long said Dwyer, whose 1119:, 
came off early In the rue, 
showed • lot ·or determination by 
Onlshlng the racp over the-rough 
terrain. whlcl\ was strewn with 
sand spucs. ·: 
. • she WU really hard-cpre and · 
toush-mlnded," Long said. "She 
had a ircmcn4_oua mental deter• 
mlnaijon lo succeed.~ · , 
Long was also pleased wit h 
·uancock; a freshman . because 
she was able .to OllUh In the lop 
10, which ·carhe:d'hc:r Ilic honor 
or J":ll •S_un Bell Coprcrcncc. · 
.SIi SUN ■ ILT, PA• ~ 11 
.· Loss: •ends chance.s · 
for· winning se~son 
• • • • • 1 - ' 
• Y • c ;u a A•• a, ' f'r.usl!""tcd, r£a\ly f'r~s\nlted.". he, 
CHATTANOOGA . Tenn.' _ ' said ~Whenever you lose. you 
There was less than a minute le n foJ>I you <ould do sometl!ing . . 
· · .niorc." · 
,on the clock Saturday nigh! when Sophomore llanker lilll:c 
:Sen lot Ranker Dwayne lll~un Brumbelow was one oUhe few 
turned away l'rom the sideli ne; .. players who came' out olUre lock-' 
v/llh a look or pai n on hlf race. er room with 8 unll.e, but,._ When.Ilic horn sounded sec- '"' 
\ ond• 'later, 11 wu Tennessee- · shook his head·• IIUle In dlsb& 
'Chatlan008• 28. Western 22. For lier. HI~ mother~ hi• with 
· the foCnth Ume "this aollson, West- a hua sO<:O;llds later. "I.feel we . 
em l01t a lead In the final min, . pl~d strong, but I dot>'l reet,we 
lite..Q(agame. llwuthel~t ·• knowhowtoRaisllofflM~" 
al.leapt lbe Tpppers had at \r)'· he said. •1 don'I Uaiat - t.... 
tqrori,"wlnalnc•~ The ho.,tomatetheblcplQS." • .. 
lull ii now 2-C. • ) , '. We.tern opeoed tM pae 
v,.w plajers wa11ted to say •• walh • 7--0l-.if, biol l'ell betlleit 
-~nytblnc 8(1,r lbe (OIi. 19-7 In 1bej thjrd qarter beAN-e 
Seqlor _. ,ward 'l'oay G,r· , • . <oalnc bade'.. TowWowal bf 
ae,;1poa la.a low 'N>lce after-' . · 




'Pltir· 12 ...,... . N-w 5, 1991 --- -. ·------ --------------,--- ,---~-.....:..;.:.---....:.- ~-,----------;....;;.=-'-';'--'---;---
F re sh·lll ert lead ·sw.iriiriiers-·.t~~:.7iu·~ ~~, -~ ~/~~--~,,.·. ·  
• · , • • , ' FIAT HAIi iT'S ~ •• ~ , 
· ~ri ._-arin~al inti:a~(}~_ad Jn-e~t_- -1- i~~;- · -- 1 } 
a, T•• ·••n••• : expc,ctcd. h1m to 0,11lsh be.I een Thal ume tea,J.-wo,:i tho i_oo, I ...__.......,.,..,,i.,, .,..,.,,..: ·1· 
---------. 1 third end' s xth, " Powell uid. meter medley relay on "Frida;. -... .. .... ,. • ..,r..h,. .. t I · 
The •~1•;Jr~ ~eaa, 1°1 11 . • 11 's shown a ·great •Uiluile_ · with a 1;41.4Ulme: I "Char1otte's ~ Image 781-1150 · 
. !\NI laitc or eel coapeliliou rigl'it ~m lhcrstarl" , . · ·. T hal aam~ 11lghl, Hansen , .1 . ' 508 31-W Bypass . . W~ j 
lut Wff• elld i n lhe Z3rd annual · • t •m a little surp rised• Boilln,er Dlssln1er a nd Reeh I. $4 · I 
red-w~i.telnt(uquada Wihcbr_111, uJd. · t h"-t! ~o w,on lhe ioo-meler 0 rree,tyle L--: . • '00 Off ·~ut. Style .1ooo.J 
• Jonn Diuln1er. a freshman intentions.of swimming .this fast · re)ay In 1:11.DO. On Sliturda,y, 
11-o■i Lakeland. Fla., won three lhia eariy.• • . ' Hansen , Bollinger, Healy_ and 
rac , · 1nctudln, ,the l,l50•metcr I · f'r i{yle," lhe longest even~ in ~•r s bma n II.all Kragh and Reclz posted a 3:18.321 me to win 
. so Rh om ore transrer '.s tudent the 400 freestyle. · 
<ollegc swl mmlng.•wilh 11 Ume or Jasen Gager <ompeted agai nst Junior Chad Smart's lime or 
lq:l2.211. · ea•h othet in the onc•meter 1:01 .8 In t he IOQ-n\11ter 
The meel tan ftoai Thutsd•Y diving <om11et1t1011 . Kragh breaslstrn._e' Frid~ nlgt;t ncariy 
1° Saturday. "A th ree day meet amassed 376 pcfots while; Gilli"' bro•o rho ml)el re<ord he ld "by 
s ln,ulates <.11amplon, hlp came away with 351. Bob P.c,c•. ():01 .02 1118ll . 
com{>Clllion." Coach Bill ·Powell "Both divers did a One job." Oth cl" wlnncrs _in th e mcel 
said . " It 's lmporlanl 10 come Powell said "The) blew a row included: sophomore Johnathon 
bar• 1he next mornlna and swl m· dives. bul it's early)and thai°ls to Coombs In the 100-meter 
111 well as the night before.• • be expcc:tcd. • backstroke (58.111) and Junior Jay 
Sophomore C!l•n. Fergusen The mosl importa nl events In Glick in \he 200- metor· bullcrn'y 
won the 200-mete! ,nd ~vi dual . nlecl compellllon- arc lhc rcli.yi (2:06.111) 
medley on Thu~day wltN a lll)le be,auic t·hoy carry th e most • Tho Toppers open lhc IIIII0-111 
or 2:0)1.~ a n.~ 200 melt 'poi n\s. Powell said lhe Toppers season a l homo agal n1t 
breastst rolce _ Sa tu rd a_y n showed some impressi ve re lay lndiaAapolls al 'J p.m. on Nov. IS. 
2:18.13. .As a lh:lhman last year, t eams In the in trasquad In 
he broke two eight -yea r -old Thursday's 200· meter freeslyle 
sch1>ol records . Ill s 5Jl.OO 100· re lay, lhe leam or se n io r co-




J-Ielp :EK Lick Alzhe4llers . -
J)isease· 
~oney g;oes toward Alzheimers Dise~Research 
. 200 breastsl,ro•e both· b!clce llealy and lreshmen Selh Reetz 
record s forma ll y lle ld by Ooh a nd iodd Boll Inger won wllh a 
Pe<:•. . lime c( 1:2.SJI. · 
A pleasenl surpnse for l'<>well 
up to thi s polnl has been 
rtcs hman .walk-on . Joel 
Wlhcbrln'- who was a winner In · 
lhc too-meter frees tyle on 
Satuni_ay wllh _• time or 50.3D .. " I 
The I~• or senior co,caplaln 
John Die rcks, Ferguson. 
sophomore .. Ben Graves, and 
Junior Mi.e Kotmcl won the 400- . 
meter medley relay .In 3:44 .18. · 
·Where C.an You Go For 
Real Italian· FoodJast?,. 
~ . DALE'S JEWRRY &. LOANS ~ 
· -LQ~S ·O~-AlM.oST ~~ 
. LAYAWAY .ANYTHJN(; IN,TifE S'1'0RiE NOW 
. . FOil ~ < 
, • · , · 142-7250 
. JUOJIW•~·PASI 
(Aea(a~J,ll'tatllCICD.I) .. 
. SaJOMQN.I.A.T i . 
· ... . 
It's.- a··No-Brainerl · 
~ncn )'QI& ,~ I~ food fast; fazA?li's really i:ooks! lt'.s the oll;i,Y p~ 
m town where you can g,et fresh, homemade Italian meals lib! lasagna, • 
fcttucicinc, baked ziti and.more. All in less than S minutes-. Add all for 
· · undct; $4.00. \bu don't have to be a •gcnius to know where to go. · 
V Fazoli's. Ra!Jtalian food. Real fast . 
. · ·$2.99 .. _ 
AU ti Can Eat~ FeaSt 
E~Monday and~ after 4:00 p.m. • 
2915 .scoiTSVILLE ROA.p (Beside. On:enwoocJ:Mall) 





.j ..,• , • C 
, · tntiocb:qthcncw ~ttut~:-11~ ,oothcstdlllil.,: 
for mi bid■ lundidmc, dlnncfllmc, ID)'llmc . • • 
, . .foract ~l!lahiiurwenandhe'atlamphocciop.1n.,._ tbe 
t.lmcll tlka totarOlllaodrad thlsad, youi:ould be~ 
lntoaclcUckM ~ Pm ~-•from Pim .... .,.._. ..... 
arid owatbalrc:d lo )'OUl'ordcr. ltll jull one~ many1a,s and 
rar-lcJhqlralMc:rumbi10dloolcfrom-sanlr••1ust 
it . .f9'cidullvdy ,i,1iny .,.....Gn:ai Pim Hut. So nllliCM:r 
co Pma H¥t-,Wbac-.walt oa ,.- :,bul )'OU don) wail on us! 
- • ► • • • 
\ 












16'e·a,e ~·~ 1M °""' ~ 
·at ~~-'1?'41- -~ ~ ~-· '. 
7~&~ 
~ . . . .... 
·:rhe Newm·an Center ·pr~sents 
. :'"i(en Burns' Series '. 
' The 
·· .. . ( 1,U IL J.JJRR 
Episode six-will be ·shQwn this Wednesday 
Evening at 7p,m. In the Newman Cerller·s · 
Meetlhg Room. . 
\. 
: . i. 
Episode VI 1864; V.alley of the Shadow of Death 
· · The WIiderness to A\lania - · .· 
"THE ciVIL WAR is the first 
full •scale documentary of the conlllct ') 
that cost 620:000 hve·s and redefiQed 
· · t~e meaning of 1Tee90m !n America: . 
A free spagf)eW dinner'wi/1 be served. 
The catholic 
NEWMAN CENTER. 
14Tt\& COLA.EGE STS. 
·~638 
Mass Schedule. · 
. • Q,is McK"""'1J(-14 
Wntem'a Tim Mc:Mule1i grab~ the shirt of Evansville.'s Geoff Sch~alz durir-€ Thursday's 1-1 t!e. · · . 
Saiulliay Sp.m 
Sunc;lay • 10.a.m. & 8p.m. 
Tops .enter tourney · 
-~tired ~d be:at. up' · ~ 
r<l>E r<l>E r<1>E I:<l>E I:<l>E I:<l>E I:Cl>E DI?~ I:<l>E I:<l>E ~E ~<l>E I:<l>E • ... 
iT ••i••· D• ■-l!IUT •ald. s;,uOi¼lab4Q\!1, ·Tcxas •Pan IJ.l 
Ameri<aa ancf ~ileansas-Utlte ,&· 
Westcn,·s 1-0 tou at North Rc><k are in Croup A. . W 
C~linca-Ashevllle Sum!ay Each team wilt pl~ the other IJ.l 
ended a ~7-1 season lllii of · 3 • in it.i group once. The ,& 
injuries. l\>flll •lies and bard e rs olbolh groups will play , . , 
luck (or the Toppers. , ha i hi "" 
. s e 're the best team in the he con,cr,ence c DIP ons p IJ.l 
. Sunday. . • . · 
counlry with seven losses, I can Central Flor;ida pl•~• Wi,stcm ,e · 
Sig•_ E·a,•·s · 
Anyth1ng.·For ·Af~ney Night 
•te ll you that right now,• Coacli al 2::io1bun.day .n the Toppers' W 
Oavid. Hol- said. • We've l)ad loumamcnt opener. 1bc Toppen IJ.l w d . d N . . ,'°m"::1:~:.::rir::::;;- , pl-,Jacksonvllte at2:30Friday. ~ . e. ne·s ay ov. 6th 4p~_m. - ·11 p. m., 
· t:vansvill, 1·1 Tti\&ndayln·tJie "I lblnkCentral Florida 11 .,.. 
"Topi• nnal hollM!p_aie this . · gol1111to be adlfficun opponent IJ.l · 
season:. . 1 . (orus:• -t1olmeuaid . The· & 
• The Tci'i,. were bit hard by the . Knights beat Division ti powe_r W 
• lnJurtblll lhls seaion. Slartjng Rollins 4-0 and lost to South UJ 
(orw,rd llnan Lewis wu 1(!11 (or Alabama 2-1 this season ' 6 
· Western beat Jacksonville 2-0 "' 
• ,the• ~ n with a lea il\lflr, and Oct. 11 in its only meeting with• "" · 
."'eepct R017.Uttiaow.• 4 •ed ' sun Belt op-nt this seuon. UJ 
several g,fdes dll<' lo ~•- .I!>.. 
artllroscopic kpee suraery · In SWldlly'i game, ·Welle.,, : v 
Al cS w t bu t __. 10 had 10,sl)ou on aoal to tl)e host'i ·r-:! 
• , tt en,• P •,- • nve. Out Cral1 Kwiatk6wsld '.s • l:l games on 111, road. Four orthos~ .I!>.. • 
· games were :wt teaiu goal on.a free tick in llJe.sccond v 
ranked in (be lo p, sometlmc . tu.I( a«ounlt'd for the game·• ~ 
du(l,i/U,e • · only note. • · IJ.l· 
·. -We're tlrechad beat 'up,• . "It~• difficult game to . ,e. 
Holmes said. y~ •wu our . play in,• Hol- aid, because ol A 
-dlly otf, ao we Mi,e wuatl a,d . w_lJld ~lliou ~ the . IJ.l 
our lqs back.• · · bardneu ortbe fleid. · 6 
Now, Western turni Its lnjurie1 to1iart!'n Iii e. • .. • R 
a.llenlton lo,thl1 -ii·, Sun '-"It . ~ and Ke¥hi Hall might . . w .St • 
Conference T~tu-111 In. . . ·· - ~Te_. !t •~ difflc (or • ,~IJ.l -_ • e fl p 
lloblle Ala. Piolriap were tb~pe;i. u well left • · -:-
~aou«ed yeolerd.a_i and •; . Wat~ with onl 10 . Id . . -
Westen, ls IMde4 second behil>d pl, fl!JI and _...,,,ervea, ptu. IJ.l , \ 
bolt South 'Alabam. · .two k n . . l ·e, . ~ 
. "I think Soutla Alabaaa bu I ol■-a Aid he.llloupl . 1,.1 .:....___,,, • . , • 
beellalilllebitaorecoasistent -,endldtterytbl111,ri1bt . ·LI.! · 
Uwi - llaoe ~,.:" said la.I.be game. He said a key 6 
·· Hot■-.; wllo statbtic wu Asbeyt11e·1.3I rouu lo-I 
wesw11·1 •~olroed paes lo Weater■ 'I UI, · . 
. ad I~•• ractor. . • •we•- out with a lot of IJ.l · 
, •1rwe·•• a 11!11 ~ Uld lateuity.• J,e said. •uN'c •. 6 · 
-'reODOVPflte.Soalll , · . As~vilJldid ■ ,oodjobol • • W ·. 
Al---. ud __._ II a toll• 4',i(eodlD1 apiut our .,._:bl • IJ.l 
, •.i.. aald. "11 wo,ald be a i,ery Cbril Hutc:llluo,i.1e-,I a ,e, · 
eAa it-.• · ' . the aeeond OTertl-Tb~ y -W . 
. ~~-ID Groups· . llllb&Naiu&.EwbevtJI•. 
willl .llld:NMtlht _. Cea1n1 ·' _...u., W...._ ioplna {! I · · · .' · -~~-=~~=-: :7•::_~~~~-:-. ;..,.-Cl>-,.E-I:<r>_E~. I:Cl>~iE'""""":t:-Cl>.-,.,E-~_4>_E_· I:<l>-E ..._I:<1>.., . .. ~_·.l:_e1> __ ~_2:_e1>_E...;.~.' _E_· I:4'>_· _E_· ._1:_<1>_E_1:_·C1>.....;~~ 
. • . J.: ; 
Everything .Ha~ its ·Price! 
. . ~. . . 
. ~.Dishes· Wa~hed 
~we Cook· _, 1 •We Clean 
•Need a Date? 





toss: Tops• miss 
-last. chance at.: 
·winni,:ig· season. 
Broolta . . Grice also · led the 
Cou1■ 1110 , ■ o ■ PAO& 1'1 - , defense\¥llh 131ackle.. 
Eddie l'hompaon· and Davion • Thompaoh ael · a achool . 
Sarver and a two-point nuhlna record for quarterbacks 
c_onvenlon talch by Brumbelow with 138 yarlla In the game lo 
gave lhe Topper, ·a 22· 111 lead lead the offenae. He also ael a 
wllb 5:20 ten. · record for moat ruahlna yard, by 
The Moccaalna, who are ~-3 a quarlerli'ack k\ p aeuon. lie 
and undt1fealed al home lbl• baa 5:15 y'arda . A Jaw lqJury be 
aeuon, ·drove 81 yard, In the . received during the game-wu X· 
remaining · . lime · before rayed on Monday. · 
Muhammed Shamald•D,een ran Haun led .the recelvora ,wllb 
nve yard, and alld lnlp the end 51 yarcla, and had ~ ,nore yards 
zone with 1·112 minute, l!!R. from ruahlna and returning. Hli 
Brumbelow wat the ' target of two-yard touchdown caleh 'gave 
nvo'1>u1e1 ftom Brian Brownlna . the Topper, a 7, 0 lead four 
In ·th~ Topp era' lut ·scoring minute, Into the game. 
attempt. Four Were Incomplete. · "Dwayne la one of the real 
HI• one _catch wu a 28-yarder Rghton," Harb~ h ,aid, adding 
that •~I up Western on the that Ir a perion wanted to i lop 
Tenneueo-Challan,ooga 30-yard · him •you'd better b·ur,y him In 
llne. · · three feet of mud and dirt.• 
From there, {IOI another play' Western had another chance 
waa completed_. Brumbelow to •~ore on Ila n:ext poueulon 
c,u1hl the ball again on -third after Haun', score but fumbled 
down at the 1, but landed out of · on the lloccasln 8-yard line. 
bouncu. · • '-- That and other play, wer.e 
A tut pau waa deOect1,d dluecled the real of the' 
away from Haun near the . e~ weekend. •our alluallon at the 
zo_n_e by~e llocculn defenae. • end ,..;.,- good,• Harbaugh said, 
It waa 1ood defen.se, "bu.I when wo loo~ed al tho tape, 
Brumbe!ow u _ld, adding th.at we saw 10 many alluallona where 
1'.!)nneuee•Cf\allanoo1a ma~e, wo ha~ the chance lo 1et a/Jlne 
lh.e Pa'iJea hard lo ,get to, I dlnanee on 'them:•l look al 11,now 
really dC!n't kn11w. what 10 do. 11 ai aomethlng of our own 
Works In practice. . d 1 • • .• 
Coach 'J•~k Harbau1h .;., un ° Iii- . , 
visibly up)et •J\\!rward. "They •. , . The fourth narrow lou thil 
hoped to bave lt°at the end bu( ~eason came no eaaler for the 
th~y ran out of ·ttmtt," he ;aid. plai,eu l~an a ny of th~ 0~•1 
":Thli Ja what coll.lige football 1, !hree, Br~mbelow Hid. _We r.e 
aM ailout • ·. _. not numl>. . 
Sbami'id.-.Deen led the "II'• i:,n - . ama&ln 
llocculna with 131 tuahlngyarcu clrcumslance, Harbaugh uld ., 
a d two (ouchdow11,, while "The playeu did exactly what 
teammate Jamet Roberta ·ran for Ibey "8d lo do:) don't know what 
IOll,.,.S.: . · · the ,nawer la.• '· 
· Shoun Habenh-,n ca1Jiht two By_ now, ~Qwever, the team 
pasael' ror 118 yard,. Aner two hu tumed lu attention .to Its •~st 
uclta • by Western 1en th o home game of the season al 1:30 
11oc·cullll'facl'ng third down and p.m. Saturday against Eastern 
22 yard• lo go, he.tied the game lll ln~I•.• 
ln the IJnl quarter on a SM-yard Harbaugh said he docs !'01 
touchdown catch. want the lot s.lo catry over Into 
Wealcrn had eight s acks ln lhe . next g"me . . "1.'IJ be 
the same, with three 'each by lreaiepdoualy dl1appolnted lfwe 
,enlor llneb'acker Richard Grice don.'t com11 back a nd play with 
and 1enlor -del'en1lve end Chrla enthusiasm." ,. 
·SuN 8ELT: Western 
· runners-d_ominate field 
----~-------..,. ·1n Ibo late stage• ofllle nee to a 
Co■y■•a• '••• P'AO& 11 atronsSouthAJabamateam. 
Hancock Hid ,he WU pleued •we did ,trugg!e ln the lt lq 
with her e(fort and the. \eam'• . , atagea,• Lona said. "Those ailbUe· 
effort. · · ahlRa In the luJ 400 meten went 
"I wu' lbrlllecl,to be In the top South Al_,._!11!.'• way.• 
10," Hancock aald. •we worked 'Twomey ialcrthe team pu\ In 
hard, and we put a lot or heart ablg effort but theX£111!o up 
abort. · . 
Into IL One of my IO&l•.-••loget ~A-lot oflbe guys put lt n the . 
theteamtowlq.• .·. · .. · llne,andtheygaveeve~na-• · Lons Qld the key to the 
women'• Ylctory wu an • · ror the team,• Twom1>y sal . · · 
lndlYldual baltle between . Lona •-.Id he wat pleued with 
lluri>IIY and South Alabama's · ~~~~~•~"::;1~~:~a!d 
Collea Kenney. Kenney beat broncbllls .-rller'lhl1 aeason. 
lfurpl\y In the lndlana · ( h 
JnvltaUonal oa OcL 12. •He apen everything. aqcl e 
TIie aea'•:teui·placed' . gave ua a gr-eat e!fort.~ Lons aald. · . 
Lons said be will come away 
.aeeond-wllb '8 point,, ax polnta . l'ro• this meet wltb gO!)CI 
behind South AlabaJDL Teua · memories despite a loalna effort 
Pan A■erican ~ In third 1!fltb because offhe touibneu the 
. 1111. . - dbplayed. · , c · · . 
: ~ mea plac:ed three . · Loni aald tbl.r.ac wlll llelp 
ril- 111 the lop 10. Dollman Weatem a, Ibey head to the · 
ftnlahed lnt .ba~,JffUl!ah NCAA Dbttlct ftnal•on Ncw: 18. 
Two~nllllllla IUOAM "Alamlrac:.lltallllaiaa 
Steven Glbboai teatb la~:22. poalUve l'ac:tcir for botb teams.• 




Hlriion Cluner■, Inc. offers dry 
cleaning, pressing, alleratlons, 
,uede and leather cleaning, al)d 
ahlrt service. 10th and bypus. 
842-0149. 
Blair'■ One Ho .. Photo- 10% 
dlaoount on printing for WKU 
atudenta. Paper and tam at · 
lllaoounl pricel[at lilOfa II 1736 
31 -W Bypass 843', 1239, 12 at 
830 Fairview 782-2207. 
' Typinghvortlprotassing :~ Term · 
papers, th4'Sis, cre.ive resumes 
. with c;ontinuous updating, etc. 
Complala 'prolessionai editing 
and epaU check. Klnko'a . 
CoplN, 1467 Kentucky St. 
Aaoaa ln;,m WKU. Open 7 days 
a waatt unlll 9p,m. ·781-5492 Of 
782-35W. · 
Health lnsuranc■ lor WKU 
students. $100, $25;0, $500 
dedUdble. Robert ~
lnaur11nai. ·842-5532. 
Tho Balloon-A-Gram Co. 
costumed dellwrlea, decorating, 
helium, balloon releases and 
drdps. Magic_ ahoolts, clowns and 
costumes. 1135 31,W.By~. 
843◄174. . \ ~ 
, 
• F.or Sale 
MIike ypur belt wNpon mace. 
Only at Majo( Weatharby 's on 
· the bypa~s. 843-1603. • 
CDs, Tapes, LPs. Save big 
bucks on preowned items. /\Jso4 
Comic Books (n- and bade 
lsauH). Nintendos,. Role-playing 
games. Need Cash? we·Buyl 
1051 Bryant Way, behind 
Warq'a, Sconsville Roacj. 
Ext11nded hours: Mon. • Sat .. 10· 
9, Sun. 1-6. Pac Raia. 782· 
8092. 
1968 Ford Bronco. 4x4 with 
302 V-8 engine and a removable. 
top. Si395.' 78;!-6483. 
• Help Wanted 
. ) 
Em■Hon holne CD player. 
Wireless lamote $100 or besl 
offer. Call 842-3365 and leave 
) message. 
JOB HOTt.lNE: lntormalion on 
Co-op, Intern, and Permanenl · 





(all liranda). Waektf rentals 
available. Student discounts . 
Advanced'Offlce MllchlrMi■. 
661 O~1 -WBy~ 842-005/1. 
~ HouM and apartment■ . 1-6 
bedroom■ . $160-$650 a month. 
Nea( campus Apply at 1253 
S1alll_St 12-6 p.m. 842-:'!219, 
1,2,3 b4droom apartments tor 
rent close to WKU. Call days 
781 -2924, 8owling Green . 
PropertiN. Nights 782-775fi. . ,, 
Nice cl■an 1 bdrm apt. at 1366 
Park. Hal block Imm campus. 
All util~les paid. Available soon 
S290/mo. 782-1088. 
\ 
Large 1 bdrm opt. al 1266 
Kentucky St. Al utilities pd., 
$:.85. 1 bdrm, \271 Kentucky 
S( $175. 1 bdrm, 305 E. 12th .. -
$195. Call 842·31!48-
Nlce clean, 1 fldrm 1433 Park. 
Very n ear campus. Ava~able 
Dae. 31 . No Pals. $195/mo. 
782-1088. 
g. .,. . . 
NHr WKU. Efficiency ■pt. 
Utilities furnished. 
1341 Ken1ucky SI. $250/mo. 
Call 781-6716. 
Howar'd'a Cycling and Fl1ne■a : 
$$Avon$$ Need money? Be 
your own bos.s. Cali Sheila at 
781-6798. 3-room apt. U1i'lities ·Furnished. 
Oll-slfeet parking: $300/mo. 
.Catt 781 ·6716. 
Bike repairs on al br;itlds, 
·.ruMing shoes & exercise 
u~ment, skateboards, T-shirts 
and-..ci:essories. 782-78TT. 
MIit .. • female for house 
slttingJ~anny positjon in ~~ng 
Green. School ageid cffildren, 1.1 ·. 
·& 14.•Weekends Free. Must 
hawAransportalion. Call collacl 
1-615~6-3603: week nights: 
Fliers.and resumes dona 
prolessionaliy on Iha Macintosh 
COR1P.uler at Klnko 'a lri Hilltop 
Shop on Kentucky St. 782· · 
3590 . . 
BL'yplng & T~Mtllng 
~ R4!1umu,'Papers, 
C~. Graphk;s, FuN Page 
Scanner Available. Call 782· 
9043. 
Earn $2500 and fr• lrlp■ · 
selling spring br4al(packag~, t!> 
Bahamas, M.xioo, Jamaica and 
Florida! Best t~.and prices! 
Spring Break Travel. 1-1100-638-
6786. ' .' . 
• Poli_c~•• 
The Col~ Helghta Herald will 
be ~Gpd'nsible for 1ha firs1 
incorrect insertion of any : 
.Clasdieds ad.· The Harald 
. ieserves Iha righl to refuse any . 
ad ~ deems objectionable for any 
reason. 
Classifieds will be accepted on a 
CrNtlve ReMlme■ is more than 
RalM $500 •• .$1000 .. .$1500 
"FOOLPROOF FUNORAISING. 
for your fra1em~y. sorority, team . 
· prepaid bas'is only. except for 
b!Ali-■s_ w- h established · 
;i,ocounts. For ~- ~ . 
lnlormotloo c:all 74$6287 or · 
745-2653 cir atop by tho Hera 
office In Corrott. . 
• a typing service• we wrtta your' 
resume for you. Call 78Hl572. 
.7~saweelt. 
POtKADOT~PING AND 
ct.ERICAL'SERVICE. . · 
Computer I Laser/ Wotd Perfect 
• 5.1 • • G4tneratad-Multis,rvica,;. 
· 1201'Smalhouse Rd. ~5. . 
~y • Friday. 78 \·5101 . 
or other campus organization . 
Absolutely no investr11ent 
required I Act !'OW tor. the chll!)QI 
to win a Caribbean cruise and 
fabulous prizes! Call \..800-950-
1!472, Ext 50. · .• 
· AIRPORT ~D AIRLiNE JOBS! 
All o,;cupatlons. Great ipoome 
· · potential . . Guaranteed. For in1o · 
. caJ l-708•742-8620 E'xt. ~7 
· • Lost & Found 
FOUND- l:.odle.• Watcti- Shunle. · 
Bus pick-up•. Kroger paiking lot 
CaN dwjs, z45:5~7.9 . . 
·ifie.d.s Produ:c:e· 
ts .. .-·To see. wh.at 
feds .Advertisi·•os 
.• for'" ~OJJ .vOr . YOli'r · · ·. s.. ··=c_a 11 ; t-h:e· 
" . ' 
• 
· r--·---... - · .. -n · · · · · 
: _  ·, On~·Larg~ ·! .... ·: 1 ·. :.· .. -··.7·8·2~0888 r-·~-~- -:--.. -~ I ·Oh$ ·Smal~ Pl~a . · I .· . I' O~e Top.pi,:ag Pl~a I ... ·. . . . ~ . · . 
•I .· . far·$5.'99 .. 1 · . . · ._ 19~2-R.u~ellville Rq~d- . -1 
I . . With .· . I 
I . . .. ''The-Works~' : · I 
l , · .f~r $6:99·+ ~a.x· ·. 1 . I ·. · · . . .' . . · r . . Dehvermg -to WK~ an.d.V1c1,rnty · :1. o~r. vali~~it~ couP9n only -1 .. E)xpires .11-14·91 · _..,.. ____ ____, ___ _ 
. L--~~~~~~.J- .I .Z .Z . I offer valid with COUP<>ll Only I L expires 11-14-9 t' _J ; -------- . 
!Jdive,,,rirj, n.e Pe(/iat Pr~a _ . _ _ _ _ 
. r-£ -- --~, . r---------, I One X-Large Pizza . I 
. I w~:t~:opia~g I-· 
I · + · I 
I . ,~ 
I offer valid_ with coupon ~nly. · I 
L exp,rns _11-14-91 '.J ---------
NOW · 
7.82-9911 
I · · /T~o l:.atge . · l . 
i· On~ Topp~ng P.izzas 1 
1.... •or $10.99· +~t~x · . 1. · 
I ~ ·. . · I 
I· offer valid_ with coupon only 1· . 516 31-W Bypass ~nd 
. S_cottsville Road Vic.i_riity · 
L . , ~xpires_ JM4!91 , . . · J · 
• · . . -~ ~-.--~ ...... 
'. ' r--~~--~-~-•~------~-~-~~, .. , . . I ~ 
"~ . !_79¢·· ·Fully--Ore~sed·_ !·-•· 
: . Hamburger: . :- l · 
I Cheese and Tax Extra · ·•I 
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· I I 
I ~~~1 - 1·. 
I , I · 
I .I . 
. I I · 
• ·1 • co·upon Expires 1 H 4-91 · I 
I ·. CHH . · I . L•~~~~----~•-----•-------J 
. . . . - . . . . 
' . 
. . 2 · locations ·. · . 
-649 31-W.Bypass. 
· •1901 RusseKville~Ad. 
·r----~---~-~-----------~-~ .- :· ! g'. ··g~,,. · · . ~h;~n-Sandwich ! · · . · "" 
I "-· Juicy B(east of 'chicke'n sandwich. I • • 
, .. 
. J . . . 
. . . . . i- ~~bo~pecial ... ·. 
·. l . . · ,Dr~ssed Hamb.urger, 
. ~II friesf a.~d . -. 
·. -. a··1& oz. Drink.Alway~ · ·. . 
· • ·. ·.·. $1 ;97 + tax · ·· · 
' I · · I . 1 · · " . Cheese and Tax Extra: 1, . . f . ; }imit o~e coupon l)er person pe.r_wsit I . 
· I , · . I 
. .... ~ . · f 
· ·. I·, · ---- . ti~liliW · f . 
: · Coupon Expires 11-14-91 · · l- · · 
I · ·· CHH· · . I ~--~.:.-.:.~~ ... .;.. ____ .;. __ .;. __ ~---.-..I 1 . ,.. . : ,. 
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